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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

CHURCH DIRECTORY.
Mkthod!®t.— R**. Win. 0*mpbel1. flff.

ficM Ht 10 30 a. m. and ? r. u. Prayer
mwlin? Tuewlay nnd Thuradny evenine*

o’clock. Sunday achool immediately
after morning service*.

CJohorkoatiowal.— Kev. John A. Ka-
IfV, Services, at 10:80 a. m., and 7 P. m
Vounc people’s meeting, Sabbath evening,
fct 0 o’clock Prayer meeting. Thursday
evening, at 7 o'clock. Sunday School, im-
cicdiutely after morning services.

Baptist.— Rev. T. Robinson. Services at

10.30 a. u. and 7 P. M. Prayer meeting
Tknrsday evening, at 7 o’clock. Sunday
•ciiool at Vi M.

Lcthkran.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertus.
Services, one Sabbath at 10:80 a. m., alter-
nate Sabbath at 2 P. M. Sunday School at
HAN.

Catholic.— Rev. Wm. Considlne. Mass
rvrry morning at 8 o’clock. Sabbath *er-
rices at 8 and 10:30 A. A. Catechism at
12 m and 2:30 p. m. Veapcr*, 3:80 p.m.

Mr. F. W. Dunn httB been Btidden-

ly called to Canada to assume
the management of a much larger
business.

The present owner being unable to

give this business the personal atten-

tion neeemiry, has decided to close

out the stock.

In order to do so quickly we have

made prices at cost and

BELOW COST.
Our pure mixed candy, 8c per pound.

Ladies’ and misses’ gloves 10c u pair

Buttons worth 25c at 5c u dozen.

Je welry at half price.

Handkerchiefs, underwear, and hos

iery at cost and less. Now if you
want bargains call at

flm ff niisfikBBpErs’ gazasr ,

MISCKIjLAXEOim.

MAILS CLOSE.

Goiso East. Goiko We*t.
9: 80 A. M. ........ 8:80 a. M.
4:40 P. if ......... 10: 35 a. M.
7:30 p. M ........ 5:45 p. m.

7:30 p. m.
TH08. McKONE, P. M.

J.T. JACOBS & GO.

pO TO in'Kr.V^ni WKRDT’N
U Rettaanuit for regular or occaamnal -

’Deals, ice cream by the saucer or quart

niTV BAIKBTR ftHOP,\j FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods A Knapp’s
hardware store. Work done quickly and
io first-class style.

F.
II. STU,R*.

DENTIST.
Office with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
OtPuy & Co’s. Drug Store.

Cii^lsra, Mich. vll 40.

V )ll OT4H*II A Pll K K ,r E. E. SHAVER
Wtsis making Oablaet Photographs hi
Hie rrduc»*d price of only tltrcc ilollur*
per dozen; 4 a i d size $1.50 per
dozen. Gallery over H. 8. Holmes &
Co.’s store.

( IEO. E. DATI§— Resiuent Auc-
' A Uoneer * of sixteen years experi-
ence, smji second to none iu the Suit*.
WH1 attend all farm sales and other auc*

opshort notice. Orders left at lids
•'flics will receive prompt attention. Resi-
^ucesud P. O. address, Sylvan, Mich.

V-lU-5.

Doctor Champlin’s

0PPICE S0UES
— ARK—

nur We are prepared io dv> all kinds
^ IHCof Plain and Fancy Job Printing*
•jAttPotl |AQer8. Note Heads. Bil1

^ Tick JUD*1*. Programmes, Tags,

t^r^PRINTINO

S'*Uff Co Bauer HaBere ms« Camsa*
n>#rs.

1 wiH be constantly on baud at my new
Jtod under the oostoffice to p«y the

fearku price, In cash, for all the

clsss butter I can get, and will alsH

Unt class butler to any who may
*t Ttt times, and at as reasonable

M any one can sell a good article

A *.d guarantee satisfaction.

paid for eggs. ^|. Durand.

^ 'V

LOCAL BKEVl-riES.

?P

i> a

M-

M*

PwliliA

acrea of the old J. M. Lett*
i oorth of this village. Terms

Inquire of R. S. Armstrong,

ol Jaoob Liwrcnce

J, T. JABOBS A CO.,
27 and 29 South Mam St, ,

Ann Arbor,

Ralt, |0.85.

Tuhkkys, 8c.

Chickkni, 7c.

. Oats, 80 cents.

Eoos, 10 cents.

C ohn, 25 cents.

Wurat, 80 cent*.

Buttbr, 14 cents.

Livk hogs, $5.00.

Potatoes, 75 cents.

Clovkk herd, $4 75.

Hoos, dressed, $8.00.

B ABLET, 75c. to $1 00.

Additional local on last page.

Is It not lime to renew your subscrip-
tion ?

A new sidewalk in front of Blaich

Bros, store.

Miss Hattie Noyes went to Jack-

son Monday.

Rev. Mr. Campbell was at Ypsi-
lanti lost Monday.

Miss Ella Purchase has been quite

sick for several days past.

Two of our young men got lost
in the wilds of Sylvan last Sunday.

The High School class in Astron-

omy are star-gazing these clear nights

There are fifteen foreign pupils in

the several departments of our Un-

ion School. v.

Milo Baldwin lias a half-blood
Shropshire lamb, eight weeks old,

that weighs 60 lbs.

The front yard of Mrs. Dr. Van

Tyne has been improved by the re-

moval of two or three old trees.

Miss Maud Palmer, of Grass Lake,

spent several days of last week in

this place vieiting friends and rela-
tives.

Kempf & Schenk have succeeded

Parker, Kempf & Schenk in the dry

goods store south of the Chelsea

House.

J. M. Crane, special agent of “The

Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York,” made us u very pleasant

call last Friday.

Mrs. Tim. McKone is suffering
seriously from nervous prostration,

resulting from the recent loss of her

little daughter Mabel.

The new tin shop of A. R. Cong-

don has been removed from the base-

ment of the McKone block into the

room over Guerin & Freer’a store in

the Wood Bros, building.

A fragment of the circus that stran-

ded recently in Detroit, consisting of

an elephant, two white horses and

two or three men, passed through

our village last Friday morning, in-

quiring the road to Jackson.

A set of meteorological instruments,

furnished by the Michigan State

weafher service, has been received

and will be put up at the School
House, and observations will be
reported by. Prof. Loomis.

The robins, after fighting all day

to determine the boundries of their

individual empires, hold heavenly
concerts in the evening, keeping

them up as long as there is daylight

enough left to enable them to find

their perching places for the night.

ILC. Stedman has brought us an

egg that measures 7}x6j, and weighs

3$ oz. We will compare eggs by
weight hereafter. Are sorry we did

not weigh those monsters we reported

lift Dunn, having been obliged to

leave Chelsea, compels the House-

keepers’ Bazaar to dose out their

business. Now is yourchance to buy

goods cheap. J8k> and see Miss Staf-

fan, who Mpkwgo of the stock.
Everything mtM to cost and be-

Mich low cost

Burnet Steiubach was at Jackson

Saturday, and contracted to handle

harvesting and threshing implements

for the Milwaukee Harvesting Com-

pany, and C. A altman A Co’s steam

engine and thresher.

Mrs. 8. G. Ives expects to start

soon tor the state of New York, to
spend some time with friends in
Tompkins county, and Mr. Ives
will keep off the blues by making a

trip to Mackinac, SUgnac^Petoskey,
Buy View, etc.

Nice sweet oranges, 15c per dozen

and pure mixed Candy, 8c per pound

at the closing out sale, at

HoUSEKKEPKRa’ BAZAAR.

Frank Wight is sick of Dakota and

Is found again in his old haunts

about Chelsea. Welcome back Frank.

Chelsea will find something, for you

to do.

Ladies’ and Misses’ gloves, worth 25c

a pair, are marked down to 10c per

pair at the

Housekeepers’ Bazaar.

To Rent.—A dwelling house,
and half an acre of ground. Inquireof Mrs. M. A. Allyn.

Mr. F. W. Dunn, of the House-

keepers’ Bazaar, has been called to

Washington, Canada, to assume the

management of u much larger busi-

ness. Regretting the necessity of his

leaving Chelsea we wish him success

in his new venture.

The season for tornados (falsely

called cyclones), has come. Last

Saturday evening papers reported

terrible devastation on that day, in

four states. — Missouri, Kansas, Ar-

kansas and Mississippi— killing at

least 50 persons.

School Report. — For school in

District No. 4, Sylvan, for the month

ended April 22, 1887. Those mark-

ed with a star were neither absent

nor tardy. *Ora Laird, 96 ; Hattie

McCarter. 97; *Cora Beckwith, 83 ;

Lettie Ward,85;Bertha Kalmbacb,95;

Carrie Beckwith, 92; Helen Mc-
Carter, 87 ; Nathaniel Laird, 87.

Carrie A. Purchase, Teacher.

White Leghorns Exoluaivolv,

I have been breeding the above va-
riety for several years as a pleasure and a

pastime, without regard to time or expense

I can safely say my stock cannot be excel-

led in the state. It is first class, and guar-

anteed to give satisfaction. Ten hens layed

327 eggs in the months of January and
February. Eggs $1.00 for 13, here; $1.50

If shipped. W. D. Arnold40 thelsea, Mich.

New clolhiug, new hats, new everything
at the clothing store of

H. 8. Holmrb A Co.

For Rent.— A brick two story house
and barn, on south side of Railroad street,
two lots west of New street, formerly oc-
cupied by 51. B. Millspaugh. For particu-
lars inquire of James Taylor.

Nrw Millinery.

Mrs. Cole and Mrs. Staffan have opened

millinery rooms over L. Wi nans’* Drug
Store, and solicit a share of the public

patronage. We do stamping and keep
Briggs’ stamping patterns. Fashionable

dressmaking, in all its branches, iu con-

nection.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$46,000,000.

X&ium Agitast Vlrt.
I write policies on the Washington Fire

and Marine Insurance Co. , of Boston.
Cash capital. $1,000,000. Also on tbs
Union of Philadelphia. Cash capital,
$500,000. A liberal bestowage of paV
reftsge gratefully appreciated.

J. l>. felttAlTtfAX

Go to Glazier's Bank Drug Store for
everything iu the line of WALL PAPER
and PAINTS. They are show ieg an !tn
mense line of these goods at rock bottom
prices.

CARDEN SEEDS.
Fresh Garden Seeds — every variety.

We nuke a specially of Garuen S**!* ia
bulk.

0LAZZZR DeFOT & CO.

V ALU ABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BY

Ooo, P. Glazier’s Loan and Real Estate

Agency, Gbsiiea, Mich.

No. 6. —160 acres, 8% miles northwest
of Chelsea, miles from Gregory, 2
miles from Unudilla, 4 churches within 2
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor-
hood, soil mostly sandy loam, remainder
clay, surface level ns desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crop* i
35 acres of good white oak, bickoiy and
walnut timber ; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh, with good living stream of water
through it; 3 acres of orchard; 2 good
frame dwellings, a frame stock and hut
barn, a grain barn and 8 good wells of
water. This farm is nicely arranged to
divide into 2 farms. Ill health is the cause
of owner selling. Price $50 oer acre.

No. 8—48 acres, situated 8 miles south
of Manchester, 4 miles from Clinton, near
school house, small frame house iu good
repair, and a new frame basement barn ;
land all improved except one acre of sec-
ond growth timber. Gravelly loam and
clay soil, nearly level surface. Price $56
pur acre.

No. 9.— 60 acres, all under improvement,
3 miles north of Manchester, good neig.v .
borbood and good productive farm, gravel
and clay soil, gently rolling surface, weli
watered by living stream fed by springs.
Price $58 per acre.

No. 10.-120 acres, 8 miles southwest of
Chelsea, small frame house, granary and
horse barn, gravelly soil with some stone,
rolling surface, excellent wheat laud, 55
acres improved, remainder timber ami
tome low hud, t an be made a Erst-clan*
farm by further improvement, cheap at $82
per acre.

No. 18 —110 acre*, 8 miles from Che!
sen, on good road, in good neighborhood,
near school house. Hat a new laree two
story frame house with two uprights and
a wing costing over $2000, with hot uii
furnace, a large basement barn 84x116
granary, piggery wiib kettle room hum
basement, the best of well water and a
windmill with 8 water tanks conveniently
arranged. There are 100 acrea of plow
laud, 40 acres of growing wheat, and 10
acres of thrifty second growth walnut, oak
and hickory timber. There is not an
acre of waste laud on this farm. The own
er is an excellent fanner, and has brougat
bis place to a high state of improvement,
but has now the western fever ami will
sell at $90 per acre.

No. 14 — 280 acres, 2^ miles coat v'
Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village, IX^
miles from German Methodist church, cm
prominent road, a large commodious fram*
house, pleasantly situated near a fine lake
a burn 36x56, also one 26x50. horse ban*
80x86, corn Itaru 16x20, and other improvt
media, in good repair ; 4 acres ot orchard.
140 acres plow laud, 60 acres good Umber.
30 acres of mowing meadow, 50 acres M
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
soil, a gtMKl stock and sure ciop tom
Price $60 per acre.

No, 15.— 103 C8-100 acres, situated K
miles from Chelsea, near school, on goon
road, and iu an excellent neighborhood ot
Eastern people. There ia a irame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (largo amt small), a
frame barn 28x56. also a stock barn iOo
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick amok*
house am) fruit dryer, 2 good well* of e>
cellent water, medium sized orchard, 9
acres of plow land, remainder good limber
land. A* uaxH whmkmr, Ttits »
superior located hum, under high state of
cultivation, The owner desires to retire
from active work and will ••U for $83 per
acre.

No. 16 —20 acres, S milts from Chttav
^ of a wile from store, I*. O. and black
smith shop. Good brisk ktntss. trains bam
and com bouse, orchard, «og4 water, )6
acrea plow land, remainder meadow that
can mostly lie plowed, i seres growb c
wheat, cxorllcot toil fries $1600.



Chelsea Herald

Mica

THE NATION,
The Mcrvtary of t** VortUw*^t«m lum-

ber manufacturer** aaflOilatten »M pre-
parril a report of the lumber «>u iMha April

1 in Ute white pine belt and rl»e deire**«
i*r im-n aue ta compared with Uit year,
v^hich wan a* follow*! Total in i8Hd,
n. 187. 550,000 feet; In IW7. o.m 011,000:

deOfCMe, 840,0.19,000. Michigan •howed
t deereaee of *59,8451,000 feet; MlnneaoU.
100,101.000 feet end llllooU l*i!i,t48,00>
feet Iowa »bowcd an IncreaMi of ‘28.850,-
m feet and MUso^rt 38,000 feet.
An Important circular ha* been l

by the lnter-*uU commerce comm la* ton,
explaining, at great length, the law recenl-
I) pa»ed. The circular *ay* that the act

The Pall Mail (ia/etu* ha* i'wen print-

teg tie rinw* of emiueot edwontor* and
Uterinr men on the uaohing of Kngliab

te the untwnttlsi Mr. Ru*kin ru*he*
into the ds*UNdoD in hi* natial contra

dictory and free lancn fa*hioa: *T have

te^en watching with great iotere.tall £ *n<i of gcuerou* pur-

tou ve been aaying lately, and gnttSng ̂  ^ tmntar% and furthermore that
•aid on aeadcmieaand univewitie*, aud ! raj|r(>wi manager* are not ju*tlli d [n ^
literat ure, and the lik<» intinlt wof *ub- '

Ject; and I merely write to reliore my
mind a little, feeling more than uaually

laav. by observing that 1 entirety diaaent

from everything you’ve been saying
and everything that everybody ha* *aid,

part ctt’arlv your Plebiacite— and that

the univer-iu ‘a buairc»a in any country

in Eim>i»e if b> teach *ta youth* a* much
Latin, Greek, mathematic* and
a tronomy a* they can quietly b arn in
the time they're at it-and nothing elae

-that i* if they don't learn their own
language at home, they can’t learn il

at a university— that if they want bv
loaru Chioeie they ahoul l go to China

—and if they wan*, to learn Dutch to
Amsterdam— and after they’ve learned

all they want, learn wholesomely t •

hold their tongue*, except on extreme

occasions, in all languages whatsoever. *

Ralph Waldo Emer»<m*s *on is a man
of many tastes. He was once a physi-
cian in Concord, but abandoned the

profession of medicine for that of art.

His paintings show his hereditary love
of nature, and his landscapes are well

done He is now lecturing on anatomy
in the art school of the Boston museum.

He also ha* a fancy for military mat-

te s and used to ride resplendent as an

act tilery sergeart at the head of one of

the platoons of the Concord battery.

UponiTohu B. Gough’s tombstone, at

hi* request, ha** been earned this in-

scription: “I can desire nothing better

for the great country than that a barrier

high as heaven should be raised between

the unpolluted lips of the children and

the intoxicating cup; that everywhere

men and women should raise strong
and determined hands against whatever

will defile the body, pollute the mind,

or harden the heart against God and

his truth.” _ _

Gossip having been started that Mr
John Buskin had bocomo a Homan
Catholl •, the illustrious art critic re-

cently wrote to the Christian Leader:

“I was, am and can only bo a Christian

- catholic in the wide and eternal

sense. I have boon that these five and-

twerfty years at leash Heaven keep me
from being less as I grow older; but I

am no more likely to become a Homan
Catholic than a Quaker. Evangelical or

Turk.” _ • ‘

Queen Victoria has astonished the
English people by a bit of almost in-

credible parsimony. In honor of her

jubilee the knights of the various British

orders have been invited to a series of

state banquets at St James palace.
A notification ha* been issued to the
effect that each knight will bo expected

to pay a certain sum ca the price of bis

seat at the royal dinner table.

IMillVMVU I  - — — — — ---- - —
fusing to accept responslWIwtos, and that
under the law they have no right to Im-
pose burdens on the people.

Word ha* been received from Seven Mile
Ford, Smyth county. Va., that the houseof
a man named Brewte* was destroyed by
lire the other night, in which two of his
daughters, aged 19 and ‘21 years, were
burned to death, and three other i>er*0H»
so badly injured that they cannot survive.
The Are was caused by defective Hues.

The New York master builder* have
agreed with the bricklayers' union. Wage*
are to be forty-five cents an hour for nine
hour*, except on Saturday* Ibe Joint
arbitration committee is to m«*et on the
third Thursday evening of each mouth to
settle all matters of difference.

Justus H. Schwab, one of the most vio-
lent and virulent of the New york an-
archists, pleads guilty to the ownership
of 8*20,000 In government bonds. It
not believed that 51 r, Schwab really con-
templates or Intends an immediate over-

throw of the government
The Pennsylvania supreme court ha*

decided that an express company cannot
limit Its liability on a package to 850 when
the package is k*t and no evidence i*
pretented which rebuts the presumption
of negligence, but must pay the actual
value of the contents.

The president of the Irish national league
of America ha* sent a letter to the various
state delegates of the league, requesting
them to furnish him particular* of meet-
ing* held to voice the sentiment of Ameri-
ca In opposition to the tory coercion policy.

During a storm the other night John
Wright’s dwelling near Windsor Station.
Va., was torn to pieces by the tornado
and the entire family killed. Another
funner In the vicinity was also killed, and
a number of dwellings were destroyed.

James (’raik of La Crosse, WU., a cous-
in of the wife of Secretary Manning, is
missing, and no trace of him can be found.
Hi* empty pocket book was found the next
day after hi* disappearance, with marks of

blood upon It. Foul play is suspected.

Exercises In honor of the memory of the
late President Arthur, were held In the
Assembly Chamlier In Albany, on the *20th
lust. Gov. Hill presided, and speeches
were delivered by Bcnj. II. Brewster,
Hon. Chaum ey M. Depew and others.

Dr. F. Goetich, a former citizen of
Preston, Iowa, at the mature age of 59
years ha* Just been convicted of bigamy
at Vinton, and sentenced to pay a fine of
81,000 and Serve two year* in the peni-
tentiary at Anamosa.
George C larke, the largest landowner

and hop dealer In New York state, ha*
made an assignment. Liabilities 81,000,-
000. H« owned vast tract* of land in
Oneida, Otsego, Madison, Chenango and
adjoining counties.

The president lias appointed Sigourney

A cowboy on exhibition In a
dime museum, while handling* pistol ac-
ciueuteily discharged it, ittsuntly killing
a bvstander. The eowtoof Haims he did
not know the pldol was loaded.
The commissioner of ibe general land

office ha* recommended to the secretary of
the Interior for approval for patent 381.899
acres of land In Nebraska, behmglng to the
Union Pacific railroad.
An accident occurred to a pwMiiflir

train cm the New York Central “ear St
Johnsvlile, N. Y„ on the 19th Inst. I he
engineer was Instantly killed, and thi fire-

man had a leg broken.
The collector of custom* at Boston re-

fused to allow eight English velvet weav-
ers to land, because they came to thi*
country under contract to work for a
Providence company,
Maj. W. F. Benlecn of the ninth cavalry,

recently sentenced by court martial to 1*
dismissed from service, has had Id* sen-
tence commuted to suspension for one
year on half pay. . • f
The Hon. A. J. Weaver, ex-congress-

man from Lincoln, Neb., district, died at
hU home in Fall* City on the 18th Inst.
Pneumonia and Inflammation of the brain
were the eauses.

W. S. Perkin*, his wife and daughter,
are In prison at Burlington, Iowa. The
father l* charged with Incest, and the
mother and daughter with strangling the

latter's babe.

There Is some talk In Washington of
Judge Montgomery's promotion to the
chlef-Juaticeshlp of the supreme court of
this district to succeed the late Justice

Cartier.

An explosion occurred In the new
aqueduct at Merritt’s Corner's, N. on
the 19th. Two laborers wen* Instantly
killed, and five others seriously Injured,

As the detail* of the Dakota prairie
fire* are more fully reported It I* learned
that the destruction ami loss of property

I* much greater limn at first reported.
“Old Spot,” the Imr e which Kilpatrick

ride In hi* famotta cx|>editions during the
war. died at Dcckerford, V. J., a few days

ago. ' He wa* 88 year* old.
Six silver manufacturing establishment*

In New York are closed to union men on
account of a strike. Nearly *2.000 employ-

es are out of employment.

Judge Bingham of Ohio has been ap-
pointed chief-justice of the supremo court
of the District of Columbia, vice Chlef-
Justlee Canter, *1* ceased.

Will. T. B. Schermerhorn. editor of the
Hudson Gaaatte, and postmaster of that
village, died on the 18th Inst, from pul-
monaiy hem rrbage.

The' soldiers * guard at Senator Logan’*
temporary tomb In \N ashlngton l* still on
duty, and will remain until the body 1*
brought to Chicago.

Gov. Larabee of Iowa says that the pro-
hibition sentiment Is on the Increase in
that state, and that prohibition l* an estab-

lished pow er there.

The colored people of Washington cele-
brated the 25th anniversary of the aboli-
tion of slavery In the District of Columbia
on the 18th lust.

The trades unions of St Louis are an
ranging for a grand street demonstration

May 1, In honor of the adoption of the
eight hour rule.

MnJ.-Gen. Terry will take command of
the division of the Missouri until a suc-
cessor to G *u. Wilcox, retired, has been
appointed.

The leading newspapers of the Missouri
valley and the southwest have rosolved to
conduct all business with railroads on a

cash basis.

Wisconsin parties will put an electric

A cyclone visited Mie vicinity of Suffolk,
Vil. on Urn *29Ui. Two person, were
killed.

TheO. A. It. of Iowa, cabled a resolu-
tion of sympathy for Ireland to GUdsUme.
Thirteen dwelling houses in K-nnelnink-

!>ort, Maine, burned the other morning.

Ex-Secretary Manning, who Is now in
I^oadoo, l« greatly Improved In health.

It in reported that the entire wheat crop

of California has been “cornered.

A bronze statue of John C. Breckinridge
Is to be erected in I/sxlngton, Ky.

Another high license bill has been intro-

duced In the New York senate.
A genuine case of leprosy has beea dis-

covered In Louisville, Ky.

Nearly all the I’ltisburg railroad robbers

have confeaaed.
Delaw are ha* adopted a high license bill.

That rhouiwiffW LnUgM ai**

painful but among the mo* common, and
tome member of nearly every family in the
Und U the victim of one of these dread
tormentors. Ladies teem to be MculUriy

liable to neuralgic attacks, which, in 0*
form of neuralgic headache, pain in tke
back, or nervous pains art of constant oc-
currence, Not until the discovery of Alhio.

phorui fed any remedy been found for
either rheumati*m, neuralgia or ntrvons
hr i.U< he, and they were generally con-
ceded to be incurable, but Athlophoros
has been proved to be not only a certain
^^^^reteMMisreasmrite all their varied

<'
DAN EN HO WER SUICIDES.

The Tragotly Occur* at the Ann-
npolte Military Academy.

Lieut. John W. Danenhower of Arctic
fame, commuted suicide at the naval
academy In Annapolis on the morning of

the 20th.' : . .

Deceased wa* about 37 year* of age and

entered the naval service In lathi from
Illinois. In which state be was burn, fbo
lieutenant was on duty on !«m:d the
United States steamer N audalla when that
vessel conveyed Gt*n. Grant to Egypt, and
in this way he made Ute aequaiutanceand
gained the high esteem and admiration . r
the general. #<» favorably was Gen. Grant
impressed that when Jumes -ordon Ben- .

nett proposed the Jeannette Arctic expedl- :

tlon. Grant strongly urged Lieut. Daneu*
bower a* a fearless ami capable officer lot i

hueli service. Lieut Danenhower volun-
teered and was appointed as navigating
officer of that expedition, sailing In 1 879

and passing with credit through the terri-
ble harsiiip* of that voyage and the hi-
of the Jeannette.
Naval officers have conceded to Dnncn- 1

hower the credit for saving bla party. l><n j

his return In IW2, with Melville as the j

only other surviving officer. Lieut. Banon-
hower was a sufferer from eye trouble, the I

result of ar< tie prlvathmi, exi>osure, etc. 1

When sufficiently recovered Danenhower
wa* detailed to the naval academy at Ann-
apolis a* Instructor, and subsequently as
•Mutant commandant, in which positions
he has been very popular with Hie cadet*.
Some day* before the suicide he went to

Norfolk t<* superintend the fitting out of
the practice ship “Const el la t ion,1' and «

during till* service manifested Mich de- 1

prfsslon of spirits that several of his fel- ,

low officers believed his mind was mi- j

settled. Before hl« antic expedition lie
wu* at one time confined In the asylum
near Annapolis. It Is generally admitted
that he muat have been temporarily insane
when lie committed suicide. ’I he lleuten-
ant’S personal and domestic affair* were of
the most happy character. A few years
ago he married, in New York, a daughter
of State Senator bloane of that state. His
widow l* left with two infant children,
who arc absent on a visit.

OTHEULANDSy

cure for thee# diseaeea, in ----- ---

forms, but a nfe remedy. If, in the um
of Athlophoros, the bowel* are kepi freely
open, it* success is eertois, and to aid thii,
Athlophoros Pills are recommended,
which, while providing the n^cesury
cathartic, will be found to be a valuable
aid to the action of the medicine. Athlo-
phoros is no experiment, it has been tested
and bis proved its wonderful efficacy.

The Athlophoros Pills were originally
prepared as a remedy for use in connection
with Athlophoros, for rheumatism and
neuralgia and kindred complaints. Used
in connection with that remedy, they are
• certain cure for either of these very com-
mon and distressing diseases. They have
also been found to bean invaluable remedy
for any and all diseases nrihingfrom vitiated

blood or general debility. They are es-
peciall v valuable for nervous debility, blood
poboning, dyspepsia, distress after eating,
headache, constipation, loss of appetite,
and all stomach or liver troubles. For
diseases of women thev are Invaluable.
These pills are perfectly harm less and may
be safely used by adults or children.
Testimonials of those who hive been

cured will be sent free on application.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoroa Pills, but where thev can-

not be iKMight of the druggist, the Athlo-
phoros Co., 112 Wall 8t.f New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per 'Lottie
for Athlophoros and 50c. for Pills.

/Uh, Prairie A/anyr, and Seratehn of every
kind cured In 30 minutes by iVoo//W#
Maniian/ /,'jf'im U*e no other. This never
fails. Hold by Dr. R. H. Armstrong Drug-
gist, ClieLea, M-'ch.

iZS- 1 PlRnEat Cr> slai Kalls to utlllre th,

/uni, promoted to the assistant jPP^ llu* Uli,W* l“ l,'ul
ship of the treasury. Mr. Butler U but I vicinity.
‘29 years of age.

President White of the Chautauqua
Lake railroad,, has presented the new
theological school four acres of land at
Uemus Point for Its summer meetings.
A large ainphltsater and hotel will be
rooted at once.

The commissioner of agriculture has is-
sued a clrculhr stating that hi* department . me gum iu « ..... .

Is very desirous of promptly stamping out struck because the windows were painted
the cattle disease, and urging governors aud so that thsy couldn’t look out on the street
state legislature* to aid in accomplishing ̂  collision occurred on the Air Line
UUs purptwe. ----------- ---- 1 read near Uuntlngton. ind., the other day,
The 14th annual convention of the and three men were instantly killed.

Michigan state firemen’s association will Patrick J.. Eagan, deputy recorder of
l*e held at Grand Kapids on the 4th of j yoleH 0f St Gouls, Mo., gets two years In

A movement Is on . foot In Illlnola to

have that state purchase and forever care
for the old homestead of Abraham Lin-
coln.

The Hon. John I^ord Hayes, LL. D., the
distinguished writer on tariff, died at his
home in Cambridge, Mass., on the 18thinst. *

The girls In a Milwaukee woolen mill

Mrs. Logan has returned to Washing- ]H, |H.|a ttl unmu napius uu mo «»» i vo^.s 0f Louis, mo., gei« iwo ye

ton and is living quietly at her home, May. A very Interesting program has penitentiary for election frauds.

Calumet place, on the northern bound- 1 P|W ^ * lar«8 ‘tt‘niJanc<) 19 0en. omWa, has been appointed
ary of the city. Her plans for the .fu- ,)onoTsn. who months | ^ th<!

turo have not been fully decided upon

though it is probable that sho will

make Calumet place her permanent
home. Her son-in-law Major Tucker,
is in the army, and ho and his family

will reside with her.

Mary Clemmer once entered into a
contract to write a column a day for
three years, on any subject assigned

her. She never failed for a day to ful-

fill her task, which included every sort

of subject, from !x>ok reviews and polit-

ical article* to a common advertising
paragraph. During the last year of

this contract she received a salary of

$6, (XX). _
The author of a penny cook book in

England calls upon the people to do

honor to the Queen in th s jubilee year

“by cooking well and economically,”
and thus help ”to lift up the heavy
weight of depression that lies on the

country by vigorous economy in house-

hold matters.” This would be an emi-

nently sensible way to celebrate the

lubiloo.

attempt the ‘feat again, and later was held on a circular saw, and his head and bod)
in 81,000 ball to keep the peace for three were split In two Hie entire length,months. Ex-Governor Bierce I* the unanimous

Ex-Gov. Adams of Nevada, who Is him- choice of the regents tor the presidency of
self Urgel) interested la the cattle tast-l tfefi nnlvarsit) of North Carolina,

nes*, says that the heavy snows of the Maj John L. Blaine, paymaster, brother
pant winter have done the cattle ranches | 0f ji0,^ .lame* G. Blaine, died at Hot

An Iowa paper, announcing the kill-

ing of a woman stated that she was
“shot Hi the street” A jury of six ex
perieuoed men were unable to d aoover
that portion of feminine anatomy and

rendered a verdict **oordiogly.

great good, and makes a profitable season

‘ertain.

The Inter-state commerce commission
has appointed E. L Hugh of Alabama
to the clerkship under that commission.
Mr. Pugh Is a son of Senator Pugh. This
U the first appointment by the commi*-
alon.

A Boston lady has contributed 810.000
toward the establishment of an American
Institute of Homan History amt Archeolo-
gy in Home. Dr. Warren of B<»tou has
gone to Home to arrange matter* there.

Commander NlchoD of the United States
ship - Ponta, denies Gov. Hwlneford's
statement that he is awaiting court-martial

In Washington. He has been detailed a*
Inspector of steel for the new cruisers.

L Alexander Mitchell of Milwaukee, pres-
ident of the Chicago, Milwaukee A 8t
Paul mid, and one of the most prominent
business men of the northwest, died sud-
denly in New York on the 10th Inst.
The Haddock murder trial aGAIoux City,
Iowa, ended In a disagreement of the Jury,
11 favoring acquittal and one for convic-
tion. There are direct charges of bribery,
and an Investigation will tie ordered.
Henry Heusles, a young man employed

In Wluthrop, fell Into a shaft at the mine
and sustained fatal Injuries. His nose
was cut from his face entirely and hit
head and body terrlblv mangled.

Springs, Ark,, on Hie 21st lust.

Chief Justice Cartter of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia, died In
Washington on the 17th Inst.

W. A. Stinson and two of hia men were
killed by Indian* near 111* rancho In Greer

county. Texas the other day.

Col. Wesley Merritt has been appointed
a brigadier-general, vice Brig. -Gen. Or-

lando 15- WU retired.

Geo. Werner, a Milwaukee teacher, Is
accused of breaking the neck of u pupil
while 'punlidilug him.

Twenty-three business houses In Colum-
bus Junction, Ind., were destroyed by fire
the other afternooni

The cyclone-wrecked town* of st.
Clalrsvlllc and Martin’s Ferry, O., are be-
ing rapidly rebuilt.

The New York Central has issued a cir-
cular calling in all passes given, on “inter-
state account,’’

M. H. Murphy, water registrar of Hobo-
ken, N. J., Is a defaulter to the amount of
$100,000.

A large number of fraudulent Virginia
bonds have been placed on the eastern
market

The steamer Bear Is being fitted out at
San Francisco for a cruise In the Arctic
ocean.

The manufacturers of France are Join-
lug in a petition to the government to have
the Pai ls International exhibition post- j

poned to a more favorable date than 1889.
Italy, Denmark aud Hotuunia will not take
part In Hu* exhibition, and Belgium will
abide by the decision of England.

M. Schnaebeles, the French commissary
of Pagny-Mir- Moselle, was urn*; ted by the

German police a few days ago. The feel-
ing at Pari* over the matter I* running
very high, and there is great anxiety of to

the outcome of the matter.

Thu charter of the Louisiana lottery Ih*-
Ing about to expire an attempt U making
to transfer It* operations to Nova Scoria
A bill I* now lieforu the legislature giving
BO-yjMtrs monopoly and exemption from
taxation.

According to tho Toronto Mall the public
accounts show an Increase of $‘20,000,000
In the debt; a net debt of 8923,000,000; an
annual expenditure of 889,000,000; and a
deficit of the fiscal year of over $3,500,-
000. .

Protestant ministers of Montreal protest
against tho hill before the Quebec legisla-
ture proposin': to pliCQ crucifixes in nil

courts of law for the purpose of strength-
enlng the oaths of witnesses.

Six of the prisoners implicated In Hie
attempt of March 18 to assassinate the
czar have been sentenced to death, and the
remainder to imprisonment fur life.

A sharp shock of earthquake has been
experienced over the Island of Jersey.
The tremer proceeded from west to east.
No damage was done.

Krupp, the German manufacturer, has
taken a contract for 59,000 tons of rails, to

bo made at 818 at Hie works, for th* Vic-
torian government.

The lord mayor of Dublin has railed a
meeting for the purpose of taking steps
toward the erection of a national memorial
to Mr. Gladstone.

Tho (’anadtan national debt is constant-
ly increasing, and trade Is falling off. On
the whole matters look rather dubious for
the dominion.

A series of resolutions have been Intro-
duced In the Nova Scotia parliament favor-
ing withdrawal from the Canadian federa-
tion.

The Queen "f Servii his separited from
her husband. Hie King of Milan, because
of )>olltical and domestic troubles.

An accident occurred on the Grand
Trunk near MorrUhurg. Out., the other
day, and two men were killed.

It is reported that an English steamei
ha* foundered off Houifuclo, Corsica, and
that 150 lives were lost

English skilled labor of various kinds Is
making Inquiries on this side as to oppor-
tunities of employment. ___ |

Prohibition was defeated In the New-
foundland legislature by tho vote of the
s|>eakor.

The ezar fears the anarchists and lias
abandoned tho Idea of remain! »g lu Peters-
burg.

Gladstone thinks theeoerrion bill should
be submitted to Hie nation.

A now falst prophet has arisen in Egypt,

BEAST
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
0X7X1.210

Sciatica, Scratches, Contracted

Lumbago, Sprains. Muscles,

EbeumaUnu. Strains, Eruptions,

Burni» ̂ Stitches, Hoof Ail,

Scalds, EtlffJointa, Screw

Stings, Backache, Worms,

Bites, Galls, Bwinnsji

Bruises, Sores, laddie Galls,

Bunions, Spavin Piles.

Corns, Cracks.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
accompUihf* for everybody Itcklmed
for It. Ooo of tUe reajou* for the crest popularity »f

tho Mutton* Liniment Is found In Its universal
applicability. Everybody needs such a medldno.
TUe Lumberman needs It In case of accident.
Tho llouBOwlfc needs it for general family ms.
TUe Cannier needs It for bis teainiaml IU men.
Tho Mi’cliaotc needs U always on fcU Hurt

bench.
Th® Miner needs It in case of emergen, y.
Tho Pioneer needs it-can'tget along HlUniut it.

The Parmer needs It In his bouse, hU stable,
and his stock yard.

The AtenmbiMt mnn or the IloMmnn m*ds
It in liberal supply nfLuttand ashore.

The llorar-fnncler needs tt-lt Is l»l« »H-.t
friend and safest reliance.
The Htock-grower needs it-tt will save him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouble.
The llatlrond mnn needs It and will need It •«

long as his life Is a round of accidents aud da.itfer*.
The Hnckwoodainttu needs It. There la noth-

ing like it as an antidote for tho dangers to life,
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant needs Itabout his store ani-ng

his employees. Accidents will happen, and w!un
these come the Mustang Unlnient is wanted atone*

Keep a Dottle In the Hoa*e. ’Its tho U-st of
sconomy.
Keep n Bottle In the Factory. lulmmcdlst*

use in case of accident saves pain and loss of wag**
Keep n Dottle Almiyeln tho Htnble lor

use when wanted. ^

WibaveTboua iafi* of reslimo; lals to the Tact tbit

'"etn'

(Trees

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely Increase Egg Productitn,

Strengthen Wruk amt drooping Pwlt, Protn»tflM
lltulihy (. rou ts nod lui tlopment qf aMcorW-

Ues (^JS>u/try,o»d insure JlnsCoSdl*
Utm «nd Smooth Ptnmage.

. It will help them through moulting wonderfully
It will furnish Immu* and muscle lor >*ung cldoas,
and thus saw thorn.

Prevents and absolute Cures the diseases laddsal
to Poultry,

OXXXOXXEXT OHOUSnA
Is usually the result of weakness caused by ajacj
of the proper chemicals in the system. These am
supplied by thu Impickial Kuo Poop.

It Is no forcing process; you simply
chemicals to make eggs, ava cost of less than oaf
cent a we*k for eachfuwl. Ask for It of your local

I? b. ,»> ̂ 1^0
Manufacturer of Ground Oystopabell* and all ru**

try HUpP11— IM IMA fV.n.nkatMM:ipplles. IliVla,
.114 ilaia hi

Commerce;
KarlfutU.OuiUl.
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Much Property Dentroyed.

!I,nl*bl«l April 8ad »t ibout t o’clock.
ST. doudi weri plolnljr vUlblo. iwuing
' ibout eight tulle, from Notodo, Mo.
nl nelooe wemed to com# down the
Uunutto" rh«r from tb« Kmim# line,
JeHjinK deiUi «nd destruction whertver It

Mmi

¥M

UseftU

Thft dak* of frpstmlnhtpr hts pramiMd
durl“K n*Mialnder of his life,

^,000 a year for the building of new
churches, gala now ftu yearn old.

of • Noble an
Career.

f o, W& r. isr3rn :

wrong and vigorous, but was not consid
cred to be in a dangerous condition. Last
year he went abroad for his health, and
returned apparently greatly benefitted.
Since his return he has given hit time to

*^Srfsr as can be learned the first place ! Ilu* ,“®r,iiaauient of his vast bunlnes* In

S.Jhed was in Met* townships, passing l*rVU'*"A }" thw charitable, benevolentu touched wss In Met* townships, passing J™.10 clg^r^^gg : frf 5 uh.,SS

lxo,x zzz ‘wTu^i
David Preston was born in Harmony,iras about half

up, rent Into splinters and cast down
hundreds of yards away. 1 recs were tom
u.) bv the roots, over thirty houses were
destroyed and about fifteen persons Killed.
There were live members of the Miller

family, four of whyB1 wer® kUl®d* The
taby sged‘J years, was dropped in the

Krsncfs Murphy added 4,000 converts to
his blue-ribbon cause in the slnglp town of
Vincennes, Ind., which boasts of only 15,-
000 inhabitants.

Jainc* Nutt, the Union town, Pa., youth
who shot Dukes for debauching his sister
and killing hia father, has gone to Kansas
to manage a farm.
Jeff Davis’ expenses at Beauvoir are

very heavy, so many |>eople come to visit
him. The old man finds It very difficult
to make both ends meet.

He received a lil^ro! edticatlon^in the'pu^ ' i deffr®ys Lewls, the actress, has

ir^S5«srrsffE K^arirsati

g-^ttisriSjasst
, fro» wher# the hou^ former., , tw, Co^rTL^^r.^.^.mJd"
’*T^iro„g win*, blew _ over (ftviul#, Mo., Xt L ..L“

no d#m#W »»l<lc from =
,,,rr 1* ^.‘.^7/ min at Zt ifotr V Jl'va, nkefu mii , V' ^ '^'-''''•'.•"^•"mllilonalrc
bulWiiiR*. r '• “ '*nir .luly oj, i«H5. I,, the m™ ntlt™ « <ire«k temple of cxqul-

w„ attended llahed he lirm of Pr"7 Kca * ( ’IU!l>' ™r"“I white Italian marble, to be

• "• irh «--- «* - 1 T1,,! fluor 18 ^
It lecreos. They stmek the ground and w*;ful 1,1 l,M’ ronduft of their business. k> - - * _
hurst lug Into myriads of fiery Hakes re- , ‘V r-^rcs ton’s failing | 3 months’ treatment for 50c. Piso’s Rem-
hf.iimled several hundred f<N*t toward the heum! buslnres In ( hicago was finally ©dy for Catarrh^ Sold by druggists.
east and died away. The exhibition eon- ^an 'j'; »n|at,0.,,al f.1,ri,ceM ̂ olgorouki, widow of the UU
tiniH'd for seftral tiiinutes. | . 1 .^r* l[est<.,n ri!!^,,ed a | ^*ar, was onco a Spanish actress.
Several Kansas Uiwns ».u(Tered from the

organized Into the Metropolitan national
hank, in which Mr. I’rcsUm retained a

Several iranra. town# m.o.tco m™ me [|‘7['|,iI"!7[i!l»8!7trn'ln l7 the'imtn'it ^,p ''r— 0r
•vrliinu at th« same time. Prescott was T , iiiis neatn. in US5 tlio Detroit Ssint#, «>npr»i Dtbii tTTn their tsrToun form*;

IS wiped out of extetenee. not a aln- ‘ic"rfp^‘E? un,U'r l'1';
de building litlng left standing to mark ral I ai king law of Michigan, and the in- pf!*,VYCttlS*rY“*Viiro^eSJ,*v5. •,n^rd
gie uuiiuiiia a corooratcd l»ank was named the Preston « “• »« »«14 t»z all «im*fist«; b«H tool® for
Uie Site «»f a once prosperous and thriving “ K a "» nP<1 \"{ 1 r» 810,1 patients rectwerlna from Kwer or . tiier lekoess,
piarc. Reports are eonrtM In from ail i bank of Detroit, of which Mr. Preston was ! ri ha*no#*»iei.

ever the country of damage by the terrible
storm. Fifteen persons were killed, ami
nmny others se badly Injured that they

will die.
At about the same hour that the cloud-

tmor was setting In Its work In Kansas
md Missouri a tornado originated in the
Indian Territory and moving almost duo
east, passed through the country in the
vicinity of Little Ilo« k, Ark., along the
line of the Little Rook A Fort Smith rail-
road. It was near Ozark, Franklin coun-
ty, that it began doing great damage to
trees houses anil fences. Farther east,
near Coal Hill and Clarksville, Johnson
county, the damage was very serious and
many persons were Injured.
Four miles from Clarksville, Ark., four

persons were killed. A man near Ozark
was seriously injured by falling timbers.

Biliousness,

Sick Headache,

Constipation,

Dyspepsia.
Saris •!»<>»,Wrtr wfeKW th* bn** b« *m to

‘TU ttm* for old anl vouag to kaov
That Amhl Lauitude, aai all

I III* at In'ttijfti’tn't cab.
With vTtrjr trouble, ache or pain.
That follows in the mUout Crain,

bright.

LIVER
PILLS.

BMW ABU OW IMITATIONS, ALWAYS
ASK FOR DM. PIMRCWS PELLETS, OB
LITTLE SUGAR-COATED PILLS,
Being entirely vegetable, they op-

erate without disturbance to the system, diet,
or occupation. Put up In ghua vln)*, hermeti-
cally sealed. Always frvsu and reliable. As
a laxative, alterative, or purgative,
these UttJo Pellets give the most perfect
sat i* faction, .

Itllloue neadnrhe,
Iiirzlnese, Cousllpa-
tion, ludlceetlon.
Illlious ACta<?ks,ttnduU
derangements of the stom-
ach ami bowels, an; prompt-
ly relieved and permanently
cured by tlio use of Dr.
Piercers Pleasant Purgafive Pellets.
In explanation of the remedial power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases. It
may truthfully be said that their acti<gi upon
the system is universal, not a gland or tls^i.'
escaping their sanative influence. Sold by
druggists, 2.'» cents a vial. Manufactured at the
Chemical Laboratory of World’s Dispsmsaby
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

MESSRS'.

TSfSJL*.!2^!i2rSS'S

OPlUBISEaSgggg
$5

PATENTS gc'iSra™8

MARRVISlSrnKSESC ssc
S3jr^J!MS*il3Si*SKrK
•Uv.r. AUdreM To t)«asssros»sjnr. Cimeiua&tl.Ohio.

KINER'S PABTlUfS^
ICLarUstowa,

>1
nil

askod
•nn* Low

X^aFaystoe, Ib4#

If yon want rHI.f
and cuiw at your
h oma, wad far

president, F. W. Hayes vlcb-president, |
ami W. A. Berry cashier.

Mr. Treston was the son #f the Rev. Da- ;

vid Preston, a Methodist minister, - and i

came to Detroit g poor boy, but by his own
efforts accumulated a fortune, and, al-
though during ills lifetime having devoted i

to charitable purposes more than 8100,000, | _ ___ _ __ _
he died in the possession ef an ample com- ioT a cenUby ̂
peteney. Mr. Preston’s life was insured
in several companies, the aggregate sum
footing up to alamt S.'tO.OOO.
Mr. Preston was almost lavish In his

gifts to religious, charitable and education-

al causes, having distributed in bis way i

more than $100,000 within ten years past.
He was from his youth a devout and i

consistent member of the M. E. church, i

In Detroit lie was first a member of the
First M. E. church and, upon the union of j

that society with the Confess street M. K. I

Pages Arnica Oil
The best Halve la the world for Burna, Woondt end
w>rv« of all kmde. Uoile, Keiotu, Chilblain*. Krosea
Kett, IMlee, Burber'* llcb. bore Kree, dbapped
Hand*, bore 'l iiroet. Scald liead, Pimple* on tbe
Veco, amlaliskin di»<*K*r-

For Liver Complaint. Btrb Tleadarhe. Constipation
use Pxgn'n Mandrake Fiti*. Aboro reme^»e* told

4ltiS!k&Jfl'Jlk4ik£ec4Ui

LTBU L PIHUU’S

'tSETiHi

Awrasi
PPTURE ..... ..

BS ROOnNBSSS £
BTAkeM. W.H.FAY&CO.Camtfen.N.J. o
il» Ik I.OflU. Ml.t.NE.rOLl.. OMAUA. SE

PREPARED PRESCRIPTIQIiS ! «
I Nrrvou. Ueblllty, Ac. TriAl Fackage end

i'4 i<«jre Ihmik of Inntruction*. tree on receipt of
cent* pootaee. AddroM,

Tilt FKKI7 i'll CM IC A I. CO.,
Mllwaiakee. VVl.oon.Ln.

-Dull.
nasal

?"'w,;'r“rru8 s TrchuTch: ««.
Ptw'k and g iff I . >*1 m,e 0f t|l(. committee whi« h iiad charge of

but it cannot now be ^Ht u,* L‘d’ i the building of the beautiful church of
300 yard! wide was laid almost entirely that HOclptJ at t1u. corner of W(KhIw ard

*iro, » - - avenue and Adams avenue east, and a

AFTER OUR JOHN.

An Attempt to Kidnap John
Sherman.

From private letters from Havana It Is
learned that a party of kidnappers or^ out-
law*. comprising much of the dangerous
elements of Cuban banditti, had arranged
to capture .Senator John Sherman on Ids
went visit to Cuba. The project only
failed by a difference in time. The plot
was well arranged and the banditti were
Insufficient force to capture Sherman’s
party, but fortunately for the distinguished
gentleman’s safety they left the plantation
selected as the scene of the outrage just
five minutes More the outlaws appeared.
It is thought the owner of the plantation
was a party to the scheme. The foregoing
appears In a New York paper.
“While In Havana Mr. Sherman took oc-

easion tt congratulate tin* captain-general
•n the peace prevailing throughout the
islands. When the senator, however, ex-
pressed s desire visit the sugar planta-
tions in the interior, the military guard
was sent as an escort and the entire party
barely escaped an unpleasant surprise. WE ...
The letter referred to above, after men- i aiw U,an b> strengthen the party \\h if b

tioning several wealthy S|>an lards recent- 1 ho believed would ultimately fulfill the
ly captured and held for ransom, says: “I purpose of Its founders.
also leant that a few minutes after the _
visit of Sherman, Mandcrson, McCook and „ __ ______
the Spanish officials to the plantations of I Senatok Mahohbj sucoe.soi, J
Pedro Lamlierto Fernandez, at Colon, the W. Daniel, is said to resemble Ldwm
Malagas arrived In search of the Anted* H00th in features. His oratorical
.an». Upon U'd* U.1.1 by the overset ; ^ ,s ia ke iB wi„1 hli gen,,
that the party had left he was severely .r ®
punished to make him divulge their hiding tul appearance,
place. The bandits satisfied themselves

Ha* *Vx>d tk* teatwf twsntj jmn
a* a licmadj lor y«n*ie DIaaaaes,
relieving periodical palna, pro-
moting a healthful regularity of
aeaaona and curing weaknaaa,

baak-aaha aad ooaaagoaat nerrou* dlatreaa.

KW^n rraroran Bauar roa rnauMirnuTi nuuwo or
ntfAUixoTinixrrjBrorraDf. It u moan at acnox.

are wkav mj w tail i&tb ev m oun.
Plttibarf. Pa., Nor. Bth, 18W. Mrs. Lydia E.

Ptnkb«« : “Ai li freqoeatly the ctae with mothers
who have reared large famines. 1 have beenagreat
•offerer for yearsfrom eomplalnta Incident to mar-
ried life. I havo tried the skill of a number of

SYfflPTOBS or CATARRH^
heavy headacho, obstruction of the l
pitsaages, discharges falling from the bead
Into the throat, sometime* piofuso, watery,
and acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid; the eye* arc
weak, watery, and inflamed; there is ringing
In the cara. deafness, hacking or coughing to
clear tbo throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, together with scabs from ulcers; the
voice Is changed and has a nasal twang; the
breath is offuisive: smell and taste are im-
paired ; there la a sensation of dizziness, with
mental depression, a hack. ng cough and gen-
eral debility. Only a few of the above-named
symptoms are likely to be present in any one
case. Thousands of case* annually, without
manifesting half of tbe above symptoms, re-
sult in consumption, and end In the grave.
No disease is so common, more deceptive and

FIXE, WIND. W ATEK aa4 LIVMTMIKO PROOF

IRON ROOFING
for any ktad of <?Itr or Forw Building*-"

Writ* for t*«tl>iOBi*la froaj jour Suu. A4i
PORTER IRON ROOFING CO.,

ddr««
Cladanott, Ohto

i., < i-ar»' experwuci' .. • ..w
examiner in tJ.8.P»t«ntOIBoa

WSetid model or Bketch for free
opinion whether patont c;.n »** w*«*tirw1. Newowk

** 'f*-n*n< »»:C''>mmtMionrr of Pat

PATENTS
opinion whether pat.
uu pab’ntn free. Ref.’n*n» e*:C'''mnit**l'»ner of Pa
eut* or any other "fllclal of the U. 8. Pf«t»*nt Otnoa.

E. II. STOCKING, Attorney, 01 1 F8:., ^
Washington, D. C,

DETECTIVES
Waatod ia ovory County, ikruwd men t* art uad*r our
iaatracUon* ia our ft«cr«t Seme#. Et p#n#m * not oec##-

S#nd •tampfw p«rtieul»r*. UR.tNNAN DETEO
S BUREAU, 44 Arcatl#, Ciaeiaaaii. O.

wonderfal curative powers.” PHSBA C. ROOP.
wRxremvYM. rare si. to.

gWMWEiTO

very liberal giver to the building fund. _ __________________ __

Uo l>uivhase.l the lot upon whirl, th. ,

Simpson M. F.. churcll was built and large- yonrs, I caa aosare you that the benefits I have
ly aided in the organization and securing derived from it came mot because of say faith I
Ilu. of that church, .. .Iso of th. h*
( uss avenue M. L. church. / rtant t$ tell you that I hvoo been uonder/ully
In 1873 he raised $d0,000 In aid of tha bonejuted by your mdMiM. lam new using my

C.Urac"«m hhullf .A707KhiVn? ;

mainder by a personal canvass among tlm
MeliuNlists of the state. He had but just
returned from the journey when the finan-
cial storm of 1873 struck Ids bank.

During the war Mr. Preston was nn ac-
tive worker in the Union cause and n
member and officer of the Michigan branch
of the United State* Christian commission.
The only public office he ever held was

that of member of the board of aldermen
from the fifth ward in 1872 and 1878.
He was a strong republican until pro-

hibition took a political turn, when he fol-
lowed his convictions Into the new party
and from it accepted the only nomination
for other than local office which he ever
received.
He had no political ambition and these

nominations were accepted without any
hope of election and with no other de

Bold by druggists everywhere; 60 cents.

M Untold Agony from CaUrrhJ*
Prof. W. FIausnek, the famous mesmerist,

. ------- . — . of Ithaca. N. F~ writes; “Some ten years sgo
°* ?. number pf i suffered untold agony from chronic nasal

Backaeb#, WmOimm, Cold* la
U># Cb#rt #ud #11 AcbM MdStntna

C > - r' O' 1 N
rB#w#i«oflBlUUuaa under

by searching the plantation Immediately,
and then retired. Malagas was in ful'
uniform, and hla band was well mounted
and armed Is receive such dUtlnguUhcd
visitors. ’*

Will Probably h« lie prilled.

One of tbs oldest democratic congress-
mon from Illinois, who bad much to do
'vllh creating the commerce law, and who
for that reason says he does not want to bo

Princess Mary tf (tom brill *o,
Queen Victoria’s cousin, and the wife
of the impecunious duk® of Took, iss®

popular lu England (hat sho ia called

“The Queen of Hearts.”

•ut ®f it than

ever ho did out of fifteen.

Sir Henry TicHBoiuni will ©®nift of
ago in May next, and w.tt enter upon
the pO’Seflsl®! •( kHi reoak “•lainioil

estates, which will pay bre a not in-
come of about $4i>,000 a year.

Ex-Goveunou Pollock si Pennsyl-
vania used to smoke tiiteoa cigars a
dav; but now he takes •uly one, ami

Wed give* it Mhli opinion that this * Uloro gujoyjueut
aw w,,, b* repealed at the next *os*l(mof ^ ..... t ls l ; f flf|-

congress. Ho nays that there will Imj
twice’ as many petitions from the people
l*y Ibvrmlier praying for its repeal as
wen* received In its favor in years past.
“w thinks it tu® com pH eat ed, and that It
Rives to much authority to the commission
and too littls benefit to shippers and trav-
elers.

Quito a number of statesmen who were
prominent in bringing this law Into cxist-
ciuo mak® th® same prediction. They
H'ink a substitute bill should Ik* passed
*,n,ply prohibiting discriminations, doing
aw»y witli the commission,, and giving
ltate courts jurbutlction. Already tbous-
JUiIn of -lewerN making tills suggestion
nave lieen ri'ceived.

If Is said that the commissioners havo
Put in a claim for payment from the" 1st of
Jam,*ry last, although they were only
™«milsMon®d in the last days of March.
*ae Rrotind ®f the claim is that tholr re-
pcctive terms ®f office will end with tho
JAlenilar year guff the presumption must
J? that they began with tho year 1887.
1 u* claim Is probably a sound one and It
|'»»W8 that th® commissioners will in their
•*n affairs prefer “long haul” to “short
h*>“” ewr Umt.

ptoniot*ih#h»ilfhr t»r wth snd devPlopornont or
all varlntt*- of pnulirr and Snsnr* itn*» rontlltlon
uni nmooth plamas*. Thi# l« no forolrf proeest;
yonulmplr tive ih*ra lUs ohero'oala to n.#!*
i t # co^t ,»f l^*i than on* cent a wi*sk for pooh fowl.
Ws mall psrkftjro# for IWc and II. fi lh. 10 lb an 4 lb
na<'V«RcS(lsllv#r«d to frsl«;htprexpY*i< ro.for K.00.
{:ue and W.* rsipactlvsly A^four to^j trade*.
ninn or writ* to F. C. STUUTF|VAjlT, ̂

BOOKS FREE
Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Homedy cures tho worst Dcatalonc«diu:.«
cases of Catarrh. M cold In the head,” I caoNUfurbs
Coryza, and Catarrhal Headache.

*# HAMI’I.KS, also bnndrodsof
-----   Mas:*itn<»#.Paper».Work» nf Art
Caul'»KU»"*,su,..KUHrant<Td to cvrr# one # a Una

BISS C>«u for bavin* nnme and aCdra## In.crtea
in our ItBAPKHS' DIBECTOKY. Fab.^hod iuonU»-
ly *n J uteJ by all the (••adins pnblHhor*. book^ll-

<l« a)' r.1* In tb«* world. You w'llsetovcrDSSO
worth of choice rsrdlux H’.EW’. Copy containing
yoar numotree. Addie*# ( UITIC,
BOX 143. IBHcbtwn Park, IIL

catarrh. My family physician gave me up os
incurable, and said I must die. My cose was
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun-
set, my voice would become so hoarse I could
barely speak above a whisper. In tbe morning
ray coughing and clearing of my throat would
almost strangle me. By the use of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy, In three months, 1 was a well
man, and tho euro has been permanent.”

•^Constantly Hawking and Spitting.”
Thomas J. Bushing, Esq., MOS Pine Street.

St. LouLi, 3/n., write* : ** I was a great sufferer
from catarrh for three years. At time* I could
hardly breathe, and was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for tho last eight mouths
could not nreathe through the nostrils. 1
thought nothing could be done for me. Luck-
ily, I was advised to try Dr. Bag©’* Catarrh
Remedy, and I am now a well man. I believe
It to bo tho only sure remedy for catarrh now
manufactured, and ono has only to give It a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
a permanent euro.”

~ Three Bottles Cure Catarrh.
Eu Robbins, Runyan P. O., Columbia Co.

Pa., say*: MMy daughter had catarrh when
she was five years old, very badly. I saw Dr.
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy advertised, and pro-
cured a bottle for her, and soon saw that it
helped her ; a third bottle effected a perma-
nent cure. She is now eighteen years old and
sound and hearty.”

Pino's Retnedyjor Catarrh is tho jH^
Beet, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

:U«h" and Uut« do athar, or tuoUwe 4c. u»
or particular* In letter by retwra mall. >aMMiR. Oil It'll r*TEft C'NIlRIt AL CO.,

S8lit lludUun Square, Fhllada. Fa.
Said by BrnctrUla avrry wberc. A«k for ••Cklrbra-
tar'a Eugllak’’ Pcaayro.vul ITUa. Take ua allien

rartui.

Naraary ®ff

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares

Of Gboloait Families.

LARGE NUIVBEBS,
All Ages, both Baxes.

IN STOCK.

G«n. B®ulftnger*® wife Is a rabi
« England tad gftry thing EnglUh

rabid hater

The Iter. Dr. Henry M* »oa(Mer has
taken final leave of hU tongregati^n at

PJyureutk church. Chicago. He will
probably ijKmd tho coniiii^ •uminer in

hi* old haunts at Shelter ielaud.

AGENTS WANTED for tho AUTHORIZED

LIFE OF LOGAN
With Introduction by MRS. LOGAN.

The most thrilling military and civic biography
ever written. Splendidly Illustrated with portralta
and buttle arenea. The anuowaa of agent* wh® have
begun work on thla book haa had nn purnllel except
Incaaeof Urani'a-Memnlra." It is a U»n<inza. For
teroia. Addrt-aa C. B. BMACU * CO.. C'blcugo. 111.

£
< j

,X

k
fll CHIT TtffB

.W&MSKS
OR ef YOUTH Dy»tofaU,WsB|

aalvtoly o«r«d: Koaw,

ci"
ra aad oam* raaaav*
fare*. K«llvmalS*tola<
aad aapp'laa Eraia Psww

300 to 400 lupohtrd annually
' 'i extended pedlgraaa to tha

Woyne, DuPflgo Co., Illlnol®.

BONES
UNION STOCK YARP3.

WANTED.— Highest price In Car
Loads for Dry & Slaughter House liones.

N.-W. FERTILIZING CO.,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Y«a»U*4 o* *^>**l,t of ,w***nUln "
Address DR. HAHTER MXDiCIKR CO.. BL Louis. M*.

Is Tie Best

WitHprulCoat

E?cr Hah.

James H. Mark, li yssn ®Id, ind
Judge Lswrenoe, 14. srs Ik® patriarchs

of the postal departmakl at Waahiuff-

ton, They wer® both »pp®iitcd in
1831 by President Andre# Jackson.

Senator Vest, of Misswiri, is wor-

rying about one of his ®yt'8. An affec-
tion of the optic nerve f©r®M him to
wear gUces. ami ho haa keen put upon
limited diet by an oculisi who to about

to perform an onerali#®.

N.na renvlsa unltat
i,e4 with lha aSatr
Tiuna mask.

>n,sva t

Don’t waste reur money on a mm or nihbvrroat. Tho FIPH BRAXDaLICEBI
UsbsoloUil^ jM^wan^wfj^raoov.and wiU^rrp you drv^ln tho^h.* Meat norm

nANo ’.sond for drtcriiiUvecitAlMnato A Jill. ifl tahlliHuUJ at.. Honon. Ma

CATA-RPh
Bold by dmaegista or seat by maiL

50c. E. T. Hazel tine, War ran. Pa. ^

tSTERBR00K3tl««

Leading Nos. 1 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

For Sale by all Stationers.
THE E8TERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

\ fork*: Camden, N. J. 26 Johs St., New York.

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PIUS
Tho Original and Only Genuine.

Safe and always ItellabU. Bewaiv of warthleaa Imita

*T

Why did the Women• *

of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 18S6?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

Flavo been enjoyed br tho c ; U s vn * j^n* a, r 1 r ̂ ovory

win testify to tbe wowlwrrDl bealinc powsr of

Hamlin’s Wizard Oil.
It

Headache,
Cures Neuralffta, Twlhache, .*

Sere Throat,idacho, caiarrn. creue. »w*® in

RHEUMATISM,
Lame Back, Still Uinta, Sprains, Bruises,

Burns, Wtundi, 014 Sores and

All Aches on® Pain*.
Tbs many teaUmonlali received by ua more than
prave all wa claim for AI* valuaUe ramody. . It
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rcBUsaro «r

THOMAS HOLMES.
CHELSEA. MICH.

Tumits.— |1.M per jr**r. To tkoM who.Jm . - - .

par In «Wuk* (rmfWLJ or MW»l»crip
10 per e*«V dtacosnL
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If tou wut t»r other paper with the
Una know.

COMBINATIONS.
For aianal anbacriptfona until Aan 1.

1SS* *t offer the followU( coaabinaliom

Tn Herald and—
The OntorT.... .....
The Am**rican Fanner..
T»ie Michigan Farmer..

The Advance.
The Christian Union. ......
The Beacon...- ........ ...

New York Independent —
Pnblic Opinion ............
The Current .......... .....
New York V^orid... a

Youth's Companion ........
The Christian Herald......
ht Nicholas ..... . .........

rnics.
$4 00
1 00
1 50
a 50
a eo
1 00
8 00
too
4 00
1 00
l 75
a oo
8 00

BOTH.
$5 00
a oo
1 50
8 50
4 00
2 00
4 00
4 00
4 00
2 25
2 75
8 00

4 00

THAT UNFORTUNATE VETO.
There is an almost nnaniracma

burst of disapproval and indignation

from the newspapers of the state

against the penny wise policy of Gov.

Luce, in vetoing the bill providing

on the part of the laborer, that he

should gat the largest pay possible

for the least labor possible, has re-

sulted in the great conflict, whose

disastrous effects are now cursing

labor and capitalist alike, through-

out the length and breadth of our fair

land. Manifestly this principle must

be abandoned, before we can have

peace, and there is no better place to

begin the reformation than for city

and village corporations to set the

example by awarding such jobs as

village printing, attorneys' services,

street grading, paving, sidewalk build-

ing, etc, to the parties who will do

them best, and paying them a fair,

nob extravagant, remuneration for

their service.

Now, we do not want any body to

suppose that we have written tins
long article to relieve our crushing

disappointment, because we did not

get the village printing. We have,
for a long time, been looking-for a

suitable occasion to express this train

of thought, and are glad it has, at

length, occured. We hope it may
do good^nd lead to more enlightened

action, not only on the part of the
village Board, but on the part of every

man, whether he be capitalist or
wageworker, corporation or indivi-

that the county board of Supervisors

should publish thair proceedings in As regards the doings of the Board,
at least one paper in the county, ^inre propose to give our readers a full ------ 0
it is the privilege of the people f°; report of them all, aa they occur, a* I with a muffled oar to the bow of the

know what their represen Utives I maltor 0f neu3 in which they are all Irigate. where he made it fast, and

“When ‘the solid men of Boston’
cer mined that General Jackson

had actually signed the order for the

removal of the deposits from the

Bank of the United Statea while enjoy

ing their hospitalities they were very

angry. Not long afterward* they
learned that the United States Frig-

ate Constitution, a Boston-built ves-

sel, which was being repaired at the

Charleston Nsvy Yard, was to be or-

namented with a full-length figure
of General Jackson as a figure-head.

This was regarded as an insult, and

the carver who was at work on the

figure was requested to stop work on

it This he declined to do. snd had
his hslf-carved block of wood taken

to the Navy Yard, where he complet-

ed his task under the protection of a

guard of marines. When the figure-

head was completed it was securely

bolted to the cutwater of the Con-

stitution, which was then hauled out

to her anchorage, and a vessel was

stationed on either side of her.

The Boston rans grew more and

more indignanl, and finally a daring

voting mariner from Cape Cod,
Captain Samuel Dewey, determined

that he would decapitate the obnox-

ious image. The night which he

selected was eminently propitious

as a severe rain storm raged, accom-

panied by heavy thunder and sharp

lightning. Dewey sculled his boat

image I sver mw. The fellow did
perfectly right You're got him yon

say; well give him a kick and my
oomplimenta, and tell him to saw It

off again/ Dewey was after this
frequently at Washington, and he
finally obtained the appointment of

Postmaster in a small Virginia town.

He used to have on his vfsiting carat

the representation of a luimLaw,
under which was inscribed, *1 came,

I saw, I conquered/”

What a indy beautifel world we liv« ̂
Nature gives sa grasdewr of monnuin*

WASHINGTON LETTER.

dcejre bo l*tl*
when Id perfect beehli; but how ofon 4*
the mujortiy of people feel like g|finf E
up diebeartend. fllecourtged sod worn ou
with dleeeee, when there W do oemfor,
fur tills feeling, ae every sufferer can

obtrin satisfactory proof, that Green’s At
gust Flower will make them tree tr»iJ(
disease ae when born. Dyspepsia «n,<
Liver Complaint are tbe direct censes bf
seventy-dye per ceot. of such maladies

Bllllouness, Indication, BIcl-HtadadH
Costiveneas, Nervous Prostration, Dittt
ne«s of tbe Head. Palpitation of tbs Heart
and other dlatreaelog symotoms tUfff
doses of August Flower will prove fa
wonderftil effect. Sample bmtlea, 10 eti
Try it.

PROM OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENT

do, audit is the duty of such repre

tat ires to place the record of their

transactions in the hands of the peo-

ple that they may know them, this
provision was a very important and

interested.

LITERARY NOTES.

Washington. April 22th, 1887.

Times are dull in Washington, not

a breath of news stirring. The Lent-

en season having passed, Washing-

ton society, which is religious in torm,

has reverted with zest togayety. The

most prominent social event of the

week was the performance of the

play of 14 Jim the Penman” at the
National Theatre for the benefit of

the Aotora' fund.

It is evident that the Administra-

tion is disposed to pursue a very con-

servative course witu reference to the

powers rested in the President by

the Retaliation bill. Secretary Bay-

ard remarked during the week that
he felt that the people outside of

Mass, bod never realized its impor-

tance, or appreciated the gravity of

the alternative left to the Adminis-

WfcatXaXtt AndWUtXtXs.
Papillon (Clarke’s extract of flax) Bkin

Cure, like many other e»timaMe benefit*
to mankind, waa diacovercd by accident
The* proprietor, engaged in tbe preparation
of certain plants, Irom time to time notice,!
the effect of working tn the pulp vata on
the akin. If there waa preaent any cuta,,
eoua eruptiona, warta, blemiahea oracrofu

* very wise one, and as the public sent us by tbe Secretary of State, has where a party of his friends were

climbed up, protected by the head tration—n declaration of non-inter-

course, if it failed to effect a peaceable

adjustment of tbe differences between

the United States and Great Britain

respecting the construction of the

boards, only placed on the vessel the

previous day. Then, with a finely

tempered saw, he cut off the head,

The Michigan Manual, recently and returned with it to Boston,J * r * AA • w  A *

press is the great conservator of the been leceived and is very highly anxiously waiting for him at Galla-
liberties of the people, it is its duty Lffaed, It is an ellegant and very gher’s Hotel. He was at once made
.    1. — . 4 Lnl .1.a ’ ___ £  I I.  1. w.-.l . 1. ~ .« r-. (..C il.A WLinra uml I’m m -

--- -- --- A £ - I 4 T --- -- — --- --- »

to speak out ill unmistakable terms !n8efu| i^ok, and the legislature lias a lion of by the Whigs, and Com-. • • I .... . «  ^ 1 • • 1 1 a r . a.*  1 a I.

whenever such occasions arise.

OUR VILLAGE BOARD,

Following the narrow policy of

Gov. Luce in vetoing the bill requir-

ingboardsof supervisors to publish

their proceedings iu some county pa-

per, have given our village printing

i done well hi putting one in every

printing office in the state.

mod ore Elliot was almost frantic with

rage over the insult thus offered to

his chief.

Dewey soon afterward went to
Washington, where he exhibited the

hT. NICHOLAS FOK MAT.

Prominent among all tiie attrac-

tive features of the May number of j grim features of the head to several

r - - — --- w ” — - - W — - — » • ” •  M

lous •ympiouu, all dUappeared ns If b»
magic. After experimenting len years, (t
has become a ecieutiflc fact and a pricele*,
boon to the human race. From giving
away a few bottles, the demand has in
creased until the sale for the put t*»
years amounts to 1,032,000 bottles.

bottles only $1 00.

An 2nd to Sons flortping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, Hi

savs: '‘H iving received so much benni'
from Electric Bliters, I feel it my duty in
let suffering humanity know it. Havclmd a
running wire on my leg for eight years ; tnv
doctors told me I would have to have Un-
bone scraped or leg amputated. 1 tiaiM
instead, three bottles of Electric BHterssuii

seven boxes Bucklen's Arnica Salve, aii)>
tnv leg is now sound and well ” Eleclfk
Bitters are sold at fifty cents a bolt)*. Mini
Buck ten’s Arnica Salve at 20c. per box h>
R. S. Armstrong.

treaty rights of our fishermen.

It is doubtful, he said, if the inter-

ests of San Francisco in maintaining

her present source of coal supply

from British Columbia, aside from

the importance of the great Chicago

business connections with Canada*

and the vast trade that ebbs and

Hows across the 3000 miles of our

Northern Boundary, Jo not exceed

Bucklin'® Arnica Salve.
The best salvo m the world lor Cut t

Bruise*. Bores, Ulcers. Halt Rheum. Fev»i
8<*re«, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain*,
Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and po*i
lively cures Piles, or no pay required, h
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents pu
box. For Sale by K. 8. Armstrong.

St. Nicholas, are General Adam Ba- 1 leading Whigs, and finally carried it. | the interest of Mass, in the resulis of

B..vU ... ...... -6. ,... ..... „ deiras story of that greatest of all tiwl up in a handuna handkerchief, the application of such an alternative

i'or’thc coming year to the Echo, be- adventures, of ancient or modern ; to the Navy Department. Sending jas oommerciul non-iutercours*. Tlie

. aus.' Mr. Allison offered to do it for i times, “Sherman’s March to the Sea." in his card to Mr. Mahlon Dickerson, j negotiations with England ou this

Certainly the Beet.

Papillnn (Clarke's extract of flnxUV
tarrli Cure, from an experiment list grown

| tn the acknowledged superior of any rnn
j edy lor similar ptir|KMea. Purely vegetahk
and scientifically prepared, it la absolute')
harmleta, and effecta cunt where ail otiir>

| known remedies and tbe most learned
medical talent fail. That it is a favorij**
with all cluSArs is eyidei.ml l*y the fa <*
that during the paet two years, HO.lHy*
gallons have been sold. Positively cure*
Catarrh, Hay Fever, Colds, etc ,et£. Larv;**
bottles $100 I

$25audwe wanted $40. Now, if Every boy who whistles Marching
i he object of publishing these min- through Georgia’’ should read it. It

tiles is to intorm the i*?ople of the is illustrated by.Theodure Davis, who

doings of the Board, and, if $40 is j was with Gen. Sherman on the march.

not an exorbitant price for the Ber

vice required, this waa, manifestly,

unjustifiable. If on tbe other band

the publication of these minutes is

only to satisfy a form of law, with-

and E. W. Kemple, \V. L Sheppard,
and W. Tabor. There is also begun

in this number a three part story of

life at the U. S. Military Academy at

West Point, by a recent graduate. It

then the Secretary ol the Navy, j subject are progressing, and the Sec-
he obtained an audience. He was a relary hopes they will result in a

short, chunky sailor-man, witli reso- ; harmonious and ratifactory nnder-

lute blue-gray eyes, which twinkled ; standing.

as he said, 4 Have I the honor of ad- ! There is a probability of the Cabi-
dressing the Secretary ol the Navy ?’ inet, or a part of it, taking a trip

»ut regard to the object of the law, j is entitled* Winning A Commission”

then posting a copy of the minutes | and shows how the luture Shermans

on the bacit ̂ door of the Clerk's I are being turned out.
horsebarn might be made to answer )

‘You have,’ replied Mr. Dicker-

sod, 4 and, as I am very busy, I will

thank you to be brief.’

4Mr. Dickerson,' said the Captain, ‘I

am the man who removed the figure-

very purpose, and tin? law should be

0 changed. It would probably cost

the village nothing at all.

There is a widespread sentiment in

this “free country” of ours that self-

preservation is more important than

t he dulcet melody of the Hutchinson

family, ‘‘Come from every nation,

come from every way. Our lauds,
they are broad enough, don’t be

alarmed; And Uncle Sam is rich
enough to give us all a farm.” This

idea^of self preservation has fonnd

expression in an act of Congress

against the Immigration of the
Chinese into this country, because

their habits of life are auch as to en-

able them to drive American ami

other foreign labor out of the coun-

try. In other words, this sentiment

is based upon the idea that the wel-

hire of the * bole people, w hich al-

ways means the welfare of each in-

dividual Separately, w l»est promoted

by first giving to labor full remuner-

ation, and then regulating the prices

. * articles of commerce accordingly;

thus making labor the standard of

values. Now, this is undoubtedly

sound political economy, and it is
juvt as applicable in a village of 1500
in habitants as it is in a nation of
*;0,000,000. Tile destructive doc-
trine titatthe capitalist should g-t

South soon. Efforts are being made

to-day to organize a Cabinet party to

go to Charleston, South Carolina, to

hear Secretary Lamar’s oration at the

unveiling of the Calhoun monument

food Result! in Evary Case.

D. A. Bradford, wholcfale paper dealer
nt Chattanooga, Tenu., writes that he *»4

teriouily aflw’tsd with a af‘Vfre cold that
m- tiled on Ida lunx*. had tried mar.y
remedies wiUiout benefit. Ihin^ induenfi
to try Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, did so. so snd waa entirely cur***.’
by use of a few bottles, hince which lim-
he 1)H» used it in his family lor nil Cousin

and Colds with best results. This U ih •

experience of thousands wliooo lives ImT1*
hern saved by this Nyonderful Discover)
Trial bottles free at R. 8. Armstrong
Dru^ Store.

'‘Peulky’s Reminiscences of Sixty

years in the National Metropolis, Il-

lustrating the Wit, Humor, Genius,

Eccentricities and Intrigues of the

Brilliant Statesmen, Ladies, Officers,

Diplomats, lobbyists and other
noted Celebrities of the World, that

gather at the Center of the N ation; de

scribing imposing inauguration cere

monies, Gala Day Festivities, Army
Reviews, Etc., Etc., Etc., by Ben :

Perley Poore, The Veteran Journal-

ist, Clerk of the Senate Printing

Records, Editor of the Congression-

al Directory, and author of Various

Works. Hubbard Brothers, Publish-

ers, Philadelphia. Pa/\

The above is the imposing title, in
full length, of a very entertaining
and instructive work, recently issued.

Tbe style of the work is beyond crit-
icism-paper, typography, illustra-
tions, binding, being simply elegant.

It is bound in two volumes of 544
pages each, fit to lie upon the center
table of the most stylish sitting
room in the land. The character of
the contents is sufficiently described

by its title; but its value as a history

of amusing and instructive incidents,

occurring among the most distin-
guished characters that congregate

and figure at the very heart of our
nation, cun only be understood by its

perusal.

We give the following— the first
ryes fell upon when we opened

head from the Constitution, and I Secretary Fairchild has expressed his

have brought it here to restore it.' 'determination to go, and others are

Secretary Dickerson threw himself! anxious to do so, while the orator of

back in his chair and looked with the occasion has extended a pressing

astonishment at the man who had invitation to all of his confrures to
cast such an indignity on the accompany him.
Administration. Some Washington newspaper men

‘Well, sir/ said he, in an angry in bad repute at the White House
tone, ‘you are the man who had the jjnst now. At the President's re cep.

audacity to disfigure Old Ironsides ?' j Don in the East Room on Wednes-
‘Yes, sir, I took the responsibility/ day, while he was shaking hands with

‘Well, sir, I will have you arrested about three hundred people, mostly

immediately,' and the Secretary visitors in the city, who bad come to
reached toward his bell to summbu the White House to see the Presi-

his messenger. dent among the other sights, a group

The People of Oakland County Wdi
with Excitement.

hi* material ami labor at the n ry ( t he first volume lor the first time— as
cheapest rate possible, responded to «u sample of what the reader may ex-
by the equally destructive senltment jptri nearly every time he opfrna St:

‘Stop. Mr. Secretary,' said Captain

Dewey, ‘you, as a lawyerrknow that

there is no statute against defacing a

ship of war, and all you can do is to

sue me for trespass, and that in the

county where the offense was com-

mitted. If you desire it, I will go

back to Middlesex county, Massa-

chusetts. and stand my trial/

Mr. Dickerson reflected a mo-

ment and said ; ‘ Yqn are right; and

now tell me how you took away the
head/

Dewey told the story, and the

story goes that Secretary Dickerson

askvd him to wait while he stepped

over to tlie White 'House, followed

by a messenger carrying the head.

When General Jackson saw it, and
heard the .Secretary's story, he burst

of these gentlemen took a position
behind the Chief Executive and

laughed and commented upon the
persons as they filed by in line. The

criticisms were audible, and the Pres-

ident was so much annoyed by the
discourtesy shown the strangers that

lie turned more than onoe and look-

ed reprovingly at the offenders.

These tri-weekly receptions to the

public are, for the most part attended

by strangers, as above remarked, who

could nor be expected to be as famil-

iar with Whit© House receptions as

are the representatives of the press

who make a business of attending

them. Sometimes callers are a little

awkward, and rather comical scenes

occur, but this is the first time the

President has over taken occasion to*7 , f -- — --- - 7- ^ w • Vff «• tvs

into a fit of uucontrollab’e laughter, complain to the ushers of downright

‘Why, th it,’ he cried at length— ‘why , ill-breeding ou the part of the

‘‘'a; llu> most: iufrmal gravs»i,pupef mrn.
uews-

Poktiac, Mich , Mnrcb 10th, 1887
On the 10th of December, 1886, 1 cam*

lr<*n Orion to Pontiac, to visit my parent*
and was taken suddenly ill. Dr. Qalhreiti.
of thia place wn» called, and after making
a careful examination of rty case, dtairra
council, and named aa councillor Dr.
Grow, of Detroit. They met in council
December 15th, made a careful examine
turn, and pronounced my disease a« Cano <*

of the Liver, and stated that there was n»*
hope for me. The pain waa very sever
and Dr. Uaibreith continued bis visits mi
ministering quieting powders. A swelling
or bunch had formed under my right rib*
almost ns large os my head, and 1 bad glv
en up all hopes of recovery. But having
heard of Hibbard’s Rheumatic By nip, 1
sent, February 1st, 1887. and bought shot
tie of the Byrup from Mr. Peter Hchmil/.
a druggist of tills place, and took it as d;
reeled. About March 1st something took*
Ond the swelling ('oimncncr.l t<> go dnw 
until it has almost disappeared. Up t>'

this date I have taken two and oftc nth
bottles of the Hyrup, and have so far r
covered as to be able to visit my neighbor,
and am truly rejoicing tbst 1 am fast b*’
ing relieved from such terrible pain, ani
desiring to acknowledge the benefit I has ’

received in using your ayrup, hoping tbst
you will use it so that others who are at
dieted may be benefited and relieved fro®
pain as 1 have been. Very truly,

CUAULE8A SPIER,
Of Orion, Michigan.

Poktiac, Micr., March. Ifltb, 1887
Tills is to certify that Mr. Charles A

8pi**i, nty son, has made a correct •tat*1
tnent of his cose, as I have watched by to*
bedside during his entire illnena

JOHN SPIER
The undersigned certify that they

well acquainted with Charles A
Spier, whose signature appears above.
we have no hesitation in saying that an*
statement made by him can be relied upo ;

ns being true in every particular.

BEKU1DOE A BKRRIDOY.J Mlfk
Editor Weekly Review and Justice of ti»‘
Peace, Orion. Mich.

J. 8. KlTCHgR, PrwtmttiFtftri
Mtrcfa Ifth. 18$?
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Sa#4»r iol>oot oouoert »«t 8»bb»th

iati« Lirermore »Siited »t Mill-

ill, lilt ««*•
j^n Punning 1«m * n*w itoop on

tide of hii itow.

>lrt A. 0- We,ton ^ m*kinK *
,t Portland thii w«ek.

T F. Bifl rep°ri< i
^ggciiiWtttStockbridge.

, 3 May b»* mored into the

^rton house and feele at home.

Nr. McAIorm has como to take up

abode with his wife Clar* in this

jtyr

Frank Worden has left thii little

iiailet and gone to clerk for T. 0.

(Armors at Wrebberrllle.

Mr. John Dunbar’s family are en

ining a number of relatives from

potlaml. They came last week.

Mrs. Boll, Sarah Hadley’s mother,

buried last Saturday Funeral

•Unidilli, burial at Munson, burial

.ii ml at Iosco.

(JLKANl^US. 1
It II reported that natural gas has

,!iml it Jackson.

Tbe reiidcnco ol Kli Moore,

Arbor, was recently damaged by

[bluing'

The elephants are coming. Fore-

jugb isi tu be at Ann Arbor on the
llth ef June. v

There is talk of lighting the M. E.

“nreliat Ann Arbor by means of

itric lights.

Klijnk Patterson has U»en sentenc-

to five years at Ionia house of oor-

tion h»r burglary,

lapt. Allen has been assured that

ii i congressman by the receipt of

ndnt months pay as such.

Captain Manly’s text-hook bill is

Mami buried. It was like some

lildren, too good to live long.

MriJndgQ Cooley has been ap-

tmted a member of the board of

htrul of the Industrial School for

rls at Adrian.

Under the working of the inter-

ite commerce law, flour is sent from

|on Arbor to eastern points 10 cents

mi*r than formerly.

Hroret Major General, 0. B. Wil*

p, whose family nwkft at Ann Ar-

r, hiving reached his 04th year,

been placed on the retired list.

[The Washtenaw Boat, one of the

mu papers of Ann Arbor, com-
iui bitterly of the atrict enforce-

Ntof the Sunday law in thaUdty.

| Ann Arbor has a Building and
m Association. ̂  Barcua is will-

We wish success to every enter-

that may build up our fair
wni

Mc liko portrait of Prof. Gluey

1i1,|t been finished and placed on

^hition at Hand all’s art rooms,

1:1 Arbor, by Miss Cordelia A.
n.

foment Aagell hoa hid the de--

hL 1). conferred upon him by
College, New York. Thia

^second time he 1ms received
»t title.

^ •

M^kenian, named Hiram Sack-
^ayne, f»*tl from a moving

in, between the ears, at Dexter,

^k and was instantly killed
^Ullp ̂  attached to the road.

ll<* Abbie A. Pond who has been

?ler iu our public school# since

a Raster portion of time as

^‘Nof the Grammar depart-
^ has resign^ |ier position to

urRe of the household of her

J'r> Qeo. H. Pond, the local ed*

° tll*a PaP«r, and care for his

to°ther!eii children. Visa Pond

n a fititbful teacher and has
^ our schools 4be belt part of
k~CW,ri(.j^ _____

Subeoribe for the Hkkald.

Hobert Guild tftll, at Ann Arbor,
has been dedicated and is now open
for the use and amusement of young

people, especially students.

The employees in the Register
office have challenged “all other

‘prinU,r pressmen and binders” in

the city to a friendly game of base

ball to be played sometime in July

or August.

The Perry 8nn is a lively little
sheet. just half the size of the Hikald.

published 18 miles east of Lansing

on the Chicago and Grand Trunk

Railway, in a very busy bustling
town of 600 inhabitants.

•Speaking of Mr. Jasper Imus, one

of the deputy fish wardens of this

county, tbe Courier says, “ Joss, is u

quiet fellow, but he is a whole army

when woke up, and is greatly inter-

ested iu the protection of game and
fish.”

Prof. L. Me Louth, formerly of the

Normal, late of tbe State Agricultur-

al College, was in Ann Arbor, last
week, visiting his wife’s brother, A

M. Doty, on the eve of his departure

to the West, to enter upon his duties

as President of the Dakota Agricul-

tural College.

During a game of ball at Yptilan-

ti, a week ago last Saturday, a bat

slipped from the hands of one of the

players and struck a seventeen year

old lad by the name of Don M. Sey-

mour near the center tf his forehead,

fracturing his skull, from which in-

jury he died the following Monday.

The Chronicle, a paper published

by the University students, says,

“ Dr. Vaughan proposes to make ex-

periments under authority of tiie

state board ot health, regarding pneu-

monia, ami will probably get a lot of

monkeys for that purpose.

Fred. S. Hubbard, one cf Ann Ar-

bor’# bright young men, who has
been iu the employ of the Wabash

K. R., at Chicago, of late, passed

through the city lust Friday on his
way to Washington, . to accept the

office of private secretary to Judge

Cooley on the Inter-State commerce

commission,. Many friends .of Mr

Hubbard will rejoice at his good for-

tune.— Courier.

The editor of the Courier very

kindly warns us that if we do not
** leave off the ‘y*, ” in Judge Ki urn’s

name, we will be brought before the

new judge for contempt. All right.

We want to make the judge’s ac-

quaintance and that would afford us

a good opportunity. We announce
beforehand that we will plead our

own cause.

The statement that the legislature

has passed and the governor has sign-

ed a bill attaching Livingstone coun-

ty to this Judicial circuit is quite

pleasing to Judge elect Kinne, who

will then be given sufficient labor to

keep him busy. But fow people can

have extra honors cast upon them iu

such a bountiful manner.— Courier.

James Hanna, of Dexter, has re-

ceived an increaee of hie pension.

Sixteen of the Senior law students

were admitted to the bar last week iu Chancery. ’

in e uwe therein pending wherein Reu

The remain, of J«ob 8Urk, of
Ann Arbor, who disappeared myster-
iously on the 1st of November list,

have been found in Heinzmun's lake,

not far from that city. Cause of

the drowning unknown.

Osly 26 Cents f

Buys a perieci remedy tor sour Htomiich,
Diarrhoea, Worma.Couvuliiona, Feveriah
new, and Low ol sleep Try It. It effect
ually relieves external and internal pain.
f*°ld by H. 8. Armstrong.

As a hair dressing and renovator, Ayer’s

Hair Vigor is universally commended. It

eradicates dandruff, pares eruptions of the

wslp, invigorates and beautifies the hair

and prevents its fading or turning gray.-

thousands suffering from Asthma, Con-
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try
Acker’s English Remedy? It is the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles*
•old on a positive guarantee at 10c., 60a

Ii. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

The exhausted and drowsy feelings
common lo Spring time, indicate nn im-

pure and sluggish condition of the blood,

which may be remedied by the use of Ay-

er*i Baraaparilla, It is the most powerful

and, at the same time, most economical
blood purifier know.

SALESMEN WANTED,
We are in want ol a few more good men

to canvass for (be hale of choice varieties

of Nursery Slock. To men who ran make
a success of the business we can pay good

salaries or commission and give perma-

nent employment. We have many new
and choice specialties, both in the fruit and

ornameatal line, which others do not
handle.

Address at once with, references,

L. L. MAY A CO., Nurserymen,41 Bt. Paul, Minn.

LEOAI*

Kurt* and Bllztbetb Kurt* arc defendant*,
in pursuance and by virtus of a de-
cretal order, made in said cause oo -the
20lh day of November, 1886

I shall sell at public auction, to tbe
highest bidder, at the east front door of
the Court House iu said county, on Mon-
day, the 9th day of May next, at ten
o clock in the forenoon, the follow ing lauds
and premises, to wit:

All those certain pieces or parcels of
land, situated in the township of York,
county of Wuth tens w, state of Michigan,
and described as follows: The east half
of the south west quarter of lection eight,

in town four south, range six east ; also
part of the east half of the northwest
quarter of section seventeen, in town four
south, rtnge six east, commencing at the
quarter post, on the north of said section,
thence running south eighteen chains and
twenty-light links to a stake; thence
•west, sixteen chains and eighty links to
a stake ; thence south, tbrty-nine degrees
west, four chains aud fifty links to a stake;
thence north, twenty-one chains and twen-
ty lour links to the section line; thence
eust, along the section line, nineteen
chains and ninety-eight links to the place
of beginning; containing thirty-seven and
47 100 acres of land, more or leas.

FRANK J08LYN,
Circuit Court Commimioiier,„ Washtenaw co., Mich.

Giro. W. Turnbcm,,
Bolicltor for complainant. 3!

ered. It was long known Iu bis
as Dr. Pete’s Lung Food for C
It is now called Dr. Pate’s 86 cent I
Cure. It la tbe safes*, tbe surest and |
beat. No other Cough, Cold, and Con
sumption remedy is half its equal, We
warrant It and will promptly refund tb*
money paid firr it If a beneficial effect is
not experiaaced by the time two-thirds of
tbe contents ol the bottle is used, Bold by

K. 8. Armstrong.

Buiiieai College

School of Poominibip and Shorthand Initotuu
acicte..

Offers unequalled advantages for preparing
Young and Middle Aged Men ana Wo
men to fill Importsnt and Lucrative piece*
in life. Huperior system of Actual Bu*<
nets. No vacations. Large attendance
SfXkll teachers. Good board with well
furnished room, B2.00 to $8.12 per week
Now is a desirable time to enter. Call or
write for Circulars. *. X 0LXAET,

Principal.

PATENTS!
OavMti, Trodt Mufti and Copyright!
Obtsiaed, sad all otbsr business in the U.
B Patent Offlce attsnded ta for under *u
fm
Oar offlf# is opprrtu ks U. 8 Psttst OIVct, s«4

m fM obtain puosts la lass das Iksa u>om r»
•Mt« from Waabtagton.
*#t>4 Mtfdalor Urtwinr W« advtM is lo ptlsn V

•blUtr fra# of rhsrya; aid w uuaks uu < bsrg# s»
ISSS V« rl.ua f.aif ul
Ws Mar kart to tba Postmutcr, dipt af Masai

Onlsr Ulv ,sut] to oflkiaJs ka tfc* U I. Vaitnt OfTW*
fsr tlrcs'sr. adttus, lanss. md raftrasi-t to ulssi
toast# is yosr own #tsu m eosaqr, writ# Is

C. A 8I0W A CO.,
Opposite Psttst Oflea. Wssklsgtos, a Cl

Vitality and Color
Are restored to weak and gray hair, by
the use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Through
its cleansing and healing properties, this

preparation prevents the accumulation

of Dandruff, and cures all scalp diseases.

When I commenced using Ayer’s Hair
Vigor my hair was weak, thin, and gray.
My scalp was also full of dandruff; mul
itched iniLsauntly. Two bottles of the
Vigor removed the dandruff, stopped
the irritation, restored ray hair to
its original color, and so stimulated its
growth that I now have an abundance
of long black hair. The occasional use
of this remedy keeps my hair and scab*
in perfect condition.— Florence J. Cac-
non, 7.VJ Clinton st., Trenton, N. J.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
is, in every respect, the most cleanly of

all preparations for toilet use.

Frspsrfd bjr Pr. J. C. Ayn fcOo., Low#!!, If us.
MJ l y sli DniggUl# aud IVirtumeu.

Mortgage Bale

Default having been made In the condi-
tions of a certain moi Lgage. mnde by Cyral
Ferman and Edna A. Kerman of Milan
village, Michigan, to Sarah L. Himmons of
the same place, dated August Sist, A. D/
1886, and ret corded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for the County of Wash-
tenaw and State ol'Michigan, on Bepiem-
her 6th, A. D. 1886, in Liber 68 of Mori-
gugrs, on page 384, on which mortgage
there Uclaimed to he ducat the date of tins
notice, the sum of two hundred and twen-
ty-one dollars and twenty-six cents, itnd
no proceedings at law or in equity having
been instituted to recover the monies se-
cured by said mortgage or any part there-
of, now, therefore, by virtue of the power
of suit* contsined iu said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and provided,
notice is hereljy given that, on Monday,
the 23d day of May, A. I). 1887, at 11
o’cliick in the forenoon, I shall sell at pub-
lic auction In the highest hiddei, at the
north door of the Court House in the city
ot Ann Arbor (that being the place where
the Circuit Court for the County of Wash
lenaw is holden), the premises described
in said mortgage, or so much thereof as
may be necessary, to pay the amount due
on said mortgage, with seven percent in-
Mesi, also nn attorney fee of fifteen dol-
lars and nil other legal coats anil expenses
covenanted for therein, the premises in ing
described in said mortgage as ’’All that
certain piece or parcel of land situated in
the Village ot Milan in the County of
Washtenaw and State of Michigan," and i

described as fellows, to- wit : Lot mini tier-
ed thirty five (83) of Wilson and Warners
addition to said Village of Milan,
Dated February 21, 1887.

8ARA1I 1. BIMMONS.
\N il'iara IT Talcott. Mortgagee,
 Attorney lor Mortgagee. 87

NOTICK TO CHEDIToHS.

QTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of
IO Washtenaw , ss.

Notice is hereby given that, by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, mode on the 26th day of
April, A. D. 1887, six months from that
dale were allowed for creditors to present
their claims against ilia estate of Dennis
Dwyer, Die of said county, deceased, ami
that all enditors of said deceamt are re-
quited to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Office iu the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 26ih day of Oc
toiler next, and that such claims will be
heard before said Court, on Tuesday the
26th day of July, and on Wednesday the
20th day of October next, at ten o’clock in
the forerrtxm of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, April 20ih, A. D.
1887.

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN87 Judge of Probate.

alone on account of Dyspepaia. Acker s
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on s
positive guarantee at 25 and 60 cents, Ir

R. S. Armstrong, Druggist

The Niagara Falls (Routs,

will MERIDIAN TIME.
Pa»m»ng0r Trsisp on Mm Mlrhlyan PratrsJ Rag

row! will leave Ifeetsss Stntiou «a follow#;

UOJMi WKSl
Mail Train ....... ....... 848 a. m.
Grand Rapids Express .,,,,,6:06 i\ m.
Evening Express .........  0:32 g. m

GOING EAST.
Night Express ............... 6 86 a. *.
Grand Rapids Express ....... 9:68 a, m
Mail Train.,,, ............... H59 p. u.
Ww. Martin, Agent.
(). W. Ut/OGi.t*, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained at this station
to any part of lr. 8. or Cuuada by giving
twenty-four hour* notice to tlm ticket
agent, .las. Sneer.

Detroit, Mackinac ft Marquette XL XI.

"The M K kiimw Short Line ”

Only direct route between the East and

South aud the’ Upper Peninsula of Mich

ONE DOLLAR PAYS FOE J

From the geneffct ipjwiramra of

affaire wo are led to believe that the

forerunner of the boom that people

have waited for so long and patiently

ha* at laat arrived. All branches of

business are livening up, and me-

chanics of all kinds are driven with

work. The houses of the village ar«

all occupied and several have been

lately purchased by. tenants to avoid

being obliged to vacate, and . one or

two families have been obliged to

leave the village because of lack of

accommodations ; rent* are steadily

increasing and the indications are of

a prosperous future in spite of the

croaking* of a few disgruntled indi-

viduals whose, continued whining

has made them an eyesore to the
community.— leader. Go ahead,
Dexter. Nothing suits us better

X , Ar 0 vO q. Wood EUiir la the onlr
^Yv>T\»vA Riood Remedy guaraa-

R ii a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Hyphilitle Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

A Million Dollars.
Millions of dollar* would be saved an-

nually by the invalids ot every community
If. instead of calling a physician for every
ailment, they were wise enough to put
their trust in Golden Seal Hitters, a
certain cure for all diseases arising from
an impure state of the bl«*od and liver,
such as Hcrofula in iu various forms.
Rheumatism, . Dyspepsia or indigestion,
Female irregularities, diseases oi the Kid-
neys and bladder, Exposure and impru-
dence of life, No person can ukn lb esc
Hitlers according to tnatruciions, and re-
main long unwell, provided their bones
are not destroyed by mineral poison or_ other means, and the vital organs wasted

Now is toe Time to SMbo lor
than any other medicine known, and have
alresdv’ acquired a celebrity, being used
generally as a (tatty medicine. Bold by

R. 8. Armstrong
tteOrtoos. wssfcty mwswsr IN

Um wttt nOlok IKs

From next Issgs aflar reoslpt of aubscrlp.
lion to January, I Sit, for now

tubscribera only.

to liuvTwtfrfftiTtko

Ur arc d«!
ft**** w*M .

uiwuct Siui tilsat vmn N*»sr wua.

ifltltjs, CHRIiTUN BEHALD, Deimt Mil

Clxvvx.n Uhlldroo. They ar« os-
pecitllj Habit to auddea

Golds, Congha, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. Wo guarantee Acker’s English
Remedy a poeitivo cure. It aavei
houiu of aaxioua watching. ' Sold %
__ . R 3 Anwprpng, DmyyUt.
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...Republic ...... Ii 50
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....Houghbm — 9 20
. . i .llxncnck., , , (MR
..... Calumet ....... ;f8 I5i
Arr] IL’vrjA. M.i

Mixed truin leaves 8t. Igimce at 7t0i< n*
m, arrives Marquette 5:80 p m ; lean*
Marquette 7t*o a m, arrives Si kma* *

5:55 p. m.
(’onnkctions — * (1) Via. M T Co.'*

bouts, with Michignn Central and Uratid
Rapids & Indiana railroads, and whit the
elegant aidewheel steamers of the Detjxni
ft (fie veland Steam Navigation f crapat v
tor Drtrotk Clcttl&mlJffld id) LMoM iu Iha
east, southeast and south. The host* «•(
tldt line leave Bt. Iguure Mouday an 1
Wednesday morningh, Thursdays and Ba'
tmlay nigl»!« U» With )»oai Jsiioa IL
Sault Bte. Mwi«, (’hicago, Milwaukee and
all thnrv point*. ' (3) With M. H. ft t*.
railroad for Houghton, Hancock. Cnhun. •

ric., and puiuls on Chicago A Nprlhtmi*
ern railway.

BlamlartI— Central time fD*ilv
4 Daily, except Sunday.^ except

Saturday. *
A. wathon, . K. W. AILKN,_ ^[’Jl 4 U - c. n T kt ^gt

3 f
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1’HK STATK.
A Terdlcl tto KnlgbUi.
WllllMiW. t Mbf I* o«i>o{» nu»«»r
Mmiiifl «hi» buiMer* who M* to l>«**

Iroit <lurtiip • ftrlk* In th^ Detroit •hlf
vtnU, to hMMl thi» pUr« of th« i4rtkoni.
Th« m«n Maine were met by a dele*
ntiun from the Detroit Awerobly of K. of
L, Attd it wa* Ajfrw'd'tHAt the former were
to receive Wfl each and leave Wayne rou»>-
tv The money wai paid over but the
Sea Z not home to MaIi»«: on the con-
trary they went to Gibraltar in Wayne
county and helped build n vetaal ̂ l9Tt-

hull wan Iwought in the Wayne circuit
agalnot Carter to reeovrr the 1^5, and to
make a teat raee. In hi* charge to the Jury
the Judge cited the utatute which provide*
Umt ‘1f any peraon ahall hy tlireaU, intlm-
dMthm or otherwise, and wltliimt authority
(g taw, interfere with tr attempt to Inter-
fere wlUi, or in any way molc*t or
disturb any tnachanic or laborer
Ip the quiet and puiault
ft hU lawful aaaociatintii, auch
ptrami shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor. M ‘-The qoevt im In
this case, M continued the mmiiI, 'is wheth-
er or not the contract made hy the assem-
bly with charter is n violatUm of the

Smith bacCnrd of Grand Rapid* the
man In whose dive Ullle Ketcham was * »

nearly starved to death, ha* »M^n cm.
victed of keeping a disorderly house, aim
sentenced to Jail fm six **jt^ «
default of 1100 fine and cost*. The Jur)
took about a minute to bring in » y*™*-
Sanford could ftnd no lawyer In the city
who would defend him, and he bad to put
up with a law student, who undertook to
defend him but failed to make any bjnd-

stutute. I charge you thatlf you Iwlleve
Uit* evidence in this case, then it was an
unlawful at cmp» on tl» part of the plain-
tiff to prevent their men from carrying out
their contracts with the dry dock company,
and wiu* therefore In violation of the
statute. The detm.se of illegality i$ a
peeul'ar one. The objection is rather
made by the public. Making through the
court, than by the defendant a* a party to
the contract. It Is therefore not a question
of a moral duty on the part of defendant
whether he went to Maine or not. I he
law condemns all pruraedtrg* regarding
Illegal contracts, not from any considera-
tions of the moral obligations and rights of
parties, but upon grounds of public policy.
The Jury conferred hula short time, and

found a verdict for defendant.

way at it

sssusiiHa-siiSS’affi
SiOO to kill Chaa. Davis, an old man on
whom Thom*, hul * S^OW Kr,vo-y»rd In-
surance. It is stated that John kerns laid
under the counter while the bargain was
Ktlag made and heard the conversation.

A drill In the Detroit mine, near Ish-
pemlng. tapped a auhterraneai. lake or
river, and the rush of water Into the mim
which ensued drove the miners mil in a
hurry, and, indeed, at Imminent risk of
drowning before they could get sway. I he
mine la now flooded to a depth of 150 feet
and three powerful pumps are not able to

lowet It an Inch.

Peter Dostle, the veteran fisherman <»f
Monterey. Allegan county, claims that the
legislature should pass a law offering a
bounty for the kitting of dog and bill fish,
as he shy* these voracious fish are Increas-

ing largely In our waters, and are eating
un and driving out the edible fi»h. They

are In fact the wolves of the water.

judge Montgomery of the Grand Rapid*
circuit court, has appointed Harry M.
Drown, one of the heavy creditors in the

»n atUchnwnt In ftvor of

Boston credltora.

Dr. Ellas Eorbea, who has been • resi-
dent of Belleville for the past thU^-fl^e

years, wm found dead In his office the oth-
ermornlng. d^nsv. He waa 5.»
yean of age.
Lixiie Murphy, the Thomastown c»

who fasted ao long, continue* to take

Her recovery is looked for, aitnougu
will be alow.

A Battle Creek cltteen proposes to cure
the liquor traffic by obliging every man
who buys drinks at saloons or drug stores
to carry a license, and show it on demand.

Carl Been of Dushville, Isabella county,
was given chloroform for the purpose, of
having a surgical operation performed,
from the effect# of which he never awoke.

Henry Swart# of Midland, a young man
of 18, was accidentally drowned the other
day a# he wa# assisting his father in
gathering cedar# from the jam of logs.

The 5-years -old son of Ransom Rhode*
of Fiddling acddfiitly tacked Into* tnb
of hot water, and wa, burned ao badly
that he died within a few hours.

The rolling Stock of the 8t. Joseph val-
ley railroad has been levied upon under a
warrant from the auditor general for state

rllw

CBABfiES OF BRIBERY
Charges Preferred Xfeainst RepreM-

tative Dakin.

flmral I>#gUI»ttv« Wsw#.

Ther, h.T, boon jurnor, of corrapUo*
In tbs leglslsturs for some week* js*^

:alaniaitoo asytot.. W con.
certain land to Kalamasoo Dy. and

lamatoo asyln
. jo Kalamaioo

rslativs to cooperative saviags
tlom*

A de'.sgation from thssUte Pharai

dV‘« a0*,
In tn# «wor»i Raton of Bsginaw L'* ^ with the boo*# comi tteaon

that hs told Eaton money would nave

h. gar. ̂
a writUn list of the member# upon

whom lt - uld b. taad, with th«»p<»«l#®
r4«r^Tor ..cTOowao^.lU

itt: xAt&tz w' th*

sum#

kd'.n,f. TSTyEV«oTto«b. H-k.r.
The list is Dleke

in a. iu; rfonbsr, ft; Englamin, 5t

Z: 10;
5; Perkin*, 1 Run.-ey, ||(I.

acknowledged It to be hii h»« T” ‘ t
that the figures me^t dollar^ froro

Eaton to promote
Urs named.

Tlie Whoat Product of Michigan.
The following ublo compiled from of-

firiitl source# lu the M^retary of sUtc's of-
fice, show* the total acreage and ylel I of
wheal In Michigan In the year* deslg-

s ilts against the Grand RaplAi manufac- yj^uing have raised by aubacrlptlon over
luring company, of which D. P. Clay is gyto00 and will prosecute to the end e>er>
heavily involvetl, along with the Newaygo | violation of the liquor law

taxes and will lx. sold April

Mis* Alice Jordan of Coldw.ter hM been “°Vf Jblm ̂ e^r«k, mkI Ii. ̂ v;
nilmiltcd to practice at the bar of the mure than tw’o or JhrM of^tljenj
superior court of Michl([an. 8ho wu. .moki. Hadld no^tell h8 ^Id
made LL. B. at \ ale last year.

aid the temperance people of

!r^2£S?K««."
Tarr^pr^dT ‘•*UV f"* 10
coifimltla# presanfad tK» tha lagUUt
ttau following aa ambodylng •nccii
tbelr Tiaw, on tha liquor traffic:

l,*olv«l. That tha loUowing mean.,

taVlho^phirmallatawho* arawUlln,*'

foTotii:* ht:unp»^njV-S

b« transmitled bv the secr.Ury tliSof,
ibe membeft of the legislature
That we consider the present law amt

*nd sufficient; but as not being eufor^
We recommend that a stale const&buli
l* unpointed for the enforcement of
Mid iSw For the first violation th*r,
the person so conyirted as n |>enalty
imy the amount of the regular saloon!
reuse* for the »econd violation ther-^
trstionasa pharroacisl to i eorderd
vokfld by tbo state l»oafd of pharmsefl
ami the person so convicted shall I* i„,-
Iglble for registration in this state for
term of five years.

It Is

Work has beencomplication, receiver.

Bifid fit ' nr.

An old and decrepit man named John
Blair of Brady township, Kalamazoo
county, met a horrible death re-
cently. While engaged in burning
a h>g heap hi* clothing caught lire,
and he wa* literally roasted to death,
there being very' UlU© lift left M» W®
when found.

l>. 8. Christopher, a university student,
while riding a horse found the Geddc*

A. C. Lee of Saranac has boon arrested
on a charge of embfifilfiment The trouble
grew out of his connection with the 8ara

nac savings bank.

It is alleged the temperance people of
Flushing have raised 81,000 to secure the
towns from violation* of the liquor law.

w. Pi IVmtiT. a well-known filttttBI Of
Spring Lake, was found dead In a bed Jp
a Grand Rapids hotel the other day. *

The total ImnlxT cut of the upper |>en-

1 • ''riL^nie.H’. A^cr .1.1,

J^ud^/^iuTto-IrluL'’

com-

mitle ' who reported »» f*>v ̂  a bm oj
itupew brucut and a paUm trial. I ht rjc
....L» nnanimonsly adopted ____

couse.

llo! den of EahtHagi n a w" to drTanc
bin trial for malfeasance and mLfoasan
in oiilco.

nated:

Year. Acroage.
1883 ...... 1, 501,830
1884 ...... 1,405.778

1885 ..... 1,408,005
1886 ..... 1. 600, 830

#Ej»tim;itcd. __

Bushels. Average.
33,578,388 14.8
$3,090,717 10.7
$fi,8$0,904 10.0
•$5,891,430 •10.18

while riding a norse loum‘ ”'rt ' ^ « ' ,a (or 1 887, amounted to 123,000.000.

to font the stream

srss'r sxsfzs .s i <, «. - * -
water for four hours before he could be | city the other day

rescued.

The committee to inve.tiKete the

ffiVork »,U .ui,mit«e.l their repirt to
the leaUlature- I.. thl. report th, me hod.

Tbs senate has pasged the bill spprcr.
oting 1130.1)00 forth© erection of a Uig
lug for the mining school at Houghton.

The senate has pasued the bill rtlaoc,
poruting haglnaw City, and adopted tL
ftineudment annexing the Carroltou strip

The bouse has p tsued the bill to ap]
uriatc IH.W O for tha purchase of lane
th*» Kalamazoo asvlum. the Minn* w|
pnid out I t the " i >* money iu theh.r.
m me tr« usurer. The bill aiso authorize
the trustee# to erert t wo buildings to
conimodate thirty patient* each at ace
not exceeding fi-Vo; and to build, tor
rooms, mest safe and refrigerator
room for manufacturing mattre,tei ati
co t not exceeding •kN'Mi, the whole to!
]iaid out of the surplus accumulation*,
the asylum.

rhe®rnti^.xyrd&^
and other facts in outiectjon with the

Sme Vf -gravryard 'm.arunce"^ shown

STATE NEWS CONDENSED.

One of, the largeal pine deal* in the
hlstorv of the state ha* just been consum-
mated In Bay (Tty by the firm of Mriiraw
A Go. The firm have Just diapoaed of
their Naublnway plant, which include* a
•mall mill, dock*, etc., 100,000.000 feet of

•landing pine, ninety per cent, of which
U white pine. U J. T. lluratof Wyandotte,
for the consideration <»f 8400,000, and It 1*
reported that Mr. Hunt ha# refused 835,-
000 for !»l* bargain. Three year* ago Me-
Oraw & Co. purchaafid the property for a
trifle lc*t than 8200,600. The firm will
now turn their attention to the Dead River
trad of pine in the Upper Peninsula.

Six week* age a 0-year old son of the
Rev. R. MtorU of Trover* Uty, while at
play, had the metal part and the rubber
head of a lead pencil in hi* mouth, and ac-
cidentally a wallowed it The pencil stuck
In hi# threat, causing much pain ami Irri-
tation and threatening his life, and In
order t« relieve him a surgical operation
had to be performed. Accordingly a
4ouple of surgeon* cut hi# throat open 2H
iache*, laying Imre the windpipe, which
wa* also cut open and forcepa run down
It some five Inches, where the obstruction
ww caught hy them and drawn out
Clark Harrison and James McGurrer,

living six mile# east of Vicksburg, engaged
In a little revolver practice between them-
aelves at the home of the latter the other
night, but neither received a scratch, al
though one shot made such a close call
that McGurrer screamed and Harrtson,
thinking he had killed him. went home
About half a mile distant, and told 1)1*
wife that he had killed McGurrer and that
he had taken a do«a of morphine lo kill
him* elf. Dr. Pease wa* called hut wa»

A £5.000 verdict against Urn Grand
Trunk ha* been rendered in the United
States circuit court in Detroit. The suit
wa# brought by the administrator of the
, .state of Elijah Smith, deceased, who
with his wife, was killed by a train on the
Grand TVunk road, some time ago.
The large grlat and saw mills at NVahJe-

mega, together with some million feet of
lumber, all belonging to W. A. Hearst,
were totally destroyed by fire the other
night. The loa* will run up to $40,000.
and there wa# no insurance. The origin
of the fire is unknown.
A young man *named John Britton, a

resident of Sanilac county, met with a
fatal accident while at work breaking roll-
way* on Pino river. The log* suddenly
started and went over him, crushing him
to death instantly. He was about 30 year*
old and unmarried.

William Gobfil of Kalamazoo ha* been
arrested for furnishing liquor to a four-
year old girl. He also filled up a little

girl aged six, with liquor, and took a ten-
yvar old girl for a ride hi the country.
When he returned with her she was beast-
ly drunk

F. W. King, proprietor of the Commer-
olal house of Saranac, was assisting in the
removal of a building. While he was
under the building one of the trucks slid
out, letting the structure down on hi#
buck and hip*. HI# injuries will prove

fatal.

Don Seymour, aged 17, #on of W. B.
Seymour of Ypsiluntl, wa* accidentally
struck on the forehead by a base ball bat
while watching a game between the Ann
Arbor and Normal school clubs and the
next morning he died from the Injury.

Fully a dozen application# for the super-
intemiency of the State Public School

The Owoaso Savings and Loan Associa-
tion has been organized with a capital
stock of 8100,000.

The Michigan state firemen’s associa-
tion hold* Us annual meeting in Grand
Rapid* May 4.
About 200 tourists from Iowa and Dakota

have engaged room* for the summer at the

*Soo.n

A home for aged women has been estab-
lished by charitable women in Bay City.

R. Thatcher of Coldwater mourns the
death of a horse valued at 83,000.

Many village* throughout the state are
raising the liquor bonds.

There arc 450 Inmate# In the Detroit
house of correction.

Opium smugglers have been arrested In

Port Huron.

up InU ' ' e n t ir* t j .an ii <h, fou^UtumlaM
for the legislature to break up t ho business,
/be Aport is Nery exhaustive and com-
p!ete.

Among the important hill#
the house i# one introduced b-v,
William# of Jack on to Fotwt thildren
and pre*eut them from being eilucatcdin
immorality ami crime. u provides that
if nil v Child under 14 year, df ag«, »bali be
bound out, apprenticed, or given »way by
i tHparcnUi ore i the r of t he m , or adopted
by any person, and it shall bo discovered
that the person adopting such child, or»k,* to whom such child is bound

DETROIT MARKETS,
.......... $

EnuU of prostitution, sal^n or utb.r pUre

The railroad committee# of the ti
houses held a meeting a few days age
Ex Gov. Alg<T appeared before them a;
spoke against nnv enactment that wot
1 Sir hard upon he railroads. HecDimc
that the railroads were not remunsrativ
although some of them were becomii
po He explains that two cants p
mile for passenger rates would U t>oloi
for the railroads; that none of the eon
pm e. could make it pay at that mteexJ
e,.pt po.siblv the Michigan Central orthJ
Michigan Southern. The preaidentoftt
Michigan Central had aaid that the leg’
I at un* had no authority to fix r*te< I
the main lino of his road, as the comptij
worked by special charter, and th rdor
the governor did not kee how it would 1

justice to establish a low rate for thsot
ir companies. He recommended thsti
committee examine the book* of the rT
road companies before Ukiug any acti
looking to the fixing of passeager
freight ratca.
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unable U» restore him ami ho died from the have been filed with Secretary Randall; a
effect* of the drug.

Having learned that it will 1*' almost or
quite imp swiblc for all the counties to get
their return • n hy April 22, the secretary
of state ha* deeidwl t<» jssitpone hi# eall
for a meeting o( the state Iswnl of canva**-
er*. originally made for that date, anti will
piobftbly have to put it oft until nearly or
quite the latest day allowed by law, unless
be find* that all the returns are in earlier
than they now seem likely to be. May 20
U - lat • I date that the Itiltlnl meeting

numlier of them lielng from prominent
(Mlueators In the state, but ex-Supt. Foster

Is still In charge of the tnatltutlon.

Mr*. Diamond; an Inmate of the Knln
nmxtMi asylum, escaped from that institu-
tion a few day# ago and started to w alk to
Coldwater, where her husband and chil-
dren Ir.e, She was captured at Mendon
and returned to the asylum,

(j. K. Smith of JonesvRlfi aay# the new
Interstate commerce law wfll close up his
stone tiuslue ,s. 11® has home $3,000 worth

of tie is mid can Is* held, but It CAB 1m* ad- of gtonl} j,||w| Qp indifferent places which
joun cd. If neceasary

If you are a farmer, and a st ranger pro*
piees to buy all your spring ehlcken# at a
big prior, when three months old, paying
you a part down, just trot out your blun*
4erh\ or invite the family bull dot to
lake a hand in the game, for you will Ik*
ctandlnc face t*i face with the Uite t swin-
dle. The receipt of contract VT, Sharper
would A*U *u to sign I* o arranged in
the h d. f* rm that it 1* fi tMbly converted
Into a note, Livingston County Republi-

can.
The total output of Iron ore from the

ra ge foi 18* • v, ill be

tv* foJiuWA; .Seven mines near IshjKMiiing,
l.m*» 0*59 u-ns; eight mines mar Negaunee,
275,020 tons; sixteen seatterinR mines, in-

cluding the famous Champion, h;j5,ouo
ton*. Thl i makes n total of 8,195.000 tons.
And doei t Im lud® th® neui mine® to be
ppenetl thl* m«a#etA> RaUroadaar® making

l^q^iivi,b>nM for a heavy buslnev*.

will m l sell for enough In the cities to
pay the new freight rates.

The second trial of the mil* brought by
W. M. Mayo » f Byron Center, against
Dr. Ik D. Wright tor malpractice, result-
ed In a verdict for the plaintiff of 81,500.
In tho first trial Mr. Mayo was awarded
only $LQQ0« , ,

chutbs Johnson, a former resident of
St. Johns and vicinity, ha* pleaded guilty
to murder in Dakota last fall, and ha*
been sentenced to state’s prison for life.
He was known as Winslow In Michigan.
A seven-year old daughter of Charles

Frederick of ABdou was playing with some
children now a bonflro. Her clothing
caught tire and she was so badly burned
that ib® died th® Bfifll ukorning. -

Tho muU of John bo l pert ngalnst the De-
troit & Grand Haven railway for Injuries
recetvod while acting as hrtkeman two
ami one-half vours ago, baa been aeUImb

Minnesota
Michigan rye ....... J 25

Ams*, perbhl .............. ?
Beans, picked... ............ l J-“ unpicked ............
Beeswax .............   ‘-5

Bothh ..... . ............... j;
Cl DBA, per gal...... ......... m
Ckanuehhii--. per bu ........ I 75
CUKBSK. perib ..... .. ....... „ H
DniKP Aeei.i:*, per lb ....... 5
Duessed Hons, per cwt ..... 0 50
Kaos, per «lo* ............... H
MAeUK Hi OAK ................ 9
Honey, per ib ...... .. ........ jo

Hops ...........   -
Hay, per ton, clover. ....... 6 JO“ “ timothy ...... 11 On

Malt, per bu... ............. *>
Onions, per bid ............. 3 J-1
Potatoes, per bu ... .....     W
PoiLTUY— Uhickens, i»cr lb. . 1 1

Geese ............ 8
Turkey# ......... 12
Ducks ........... 12
Mesa Fork ..... 17 00
Family ........ 10 50
Hard ........... 7 wi
Hams .......... 13 (<h

Veal, dressed.. 0 <»?

Hhouhier# ..... 8 (i#

Baov.n ........ 10 04
Tallow, per lb. 8 or

LIVE STOCK.

CATTLi—Markot steady and stronk
plug ateers, 930 to 1,509 lb#., 8-3.tU@$8uU
htockurs and feeder#, 83.7V«$(; cows,
bulls undmtxod. $1 90(<4$3 75; bulk, $2.tKH‘4
$3; Texas cattns $3 Js ^l 55.
H >os-Murket steady, closing 6c lower:

rough and mixed. $\2D(h5.75; packing and
shipping. 85.70(^5.90; light, |4.Uj@5.45;
skip#, |I.40@ 4.60.
Hueei* Market steady; natives. $3<y*

4.90; welter n, 8:t.7.V«i i.tft; Texans. $3.50^
4; lambs, 8i.5iXu5.75; shorn sheep. i'lMgi.

82n;

34
(0? 1 20
m 2 02}<
(ft 4 15
iu 15 00
(Q 5 00
M 4 85
(rf 5 25
(A 4 25
(d 3 50
(a 8 75
(<t 1 35
«t 90
@ 30
(it • 19

(ft 12
(ft 8 25

I
(ft 6 75
Ot 16
(ft 9H'
(ft 11
(it 30
(a 8 00
(7c 11 50

(ft 85
(ft 4 00
(ft 52
(ft 12
(ft 9
(ft 13

if such person shall by his or her care
or education of such child l»e teach-
tuK lUCh child to led «U immor»l or
criminal life, in every ...ch c.M .ueh chi d
eball l« removed from th# car# and cuato-
dv of such person and placed in tha custo-
dy of its mother, if a suitable person, or
in some state iu. tituthm, or put into th©
custody of some other person.

The home ha# passed a bill reducing i

legal rale of interest to six per cent wi
ao special contract la made.

The bill of Mr. Sharp of Jackson to
peal the act of 1HV>, levying # tax of Wtj
(WO to b<* paid to the counties from wbbl
ftate swamp lands have been sold from *l"

ear 1858, a# arrears of inters t at five
on flftv per cent of the gre-

rh 'sale-, to lie uivideu s
celt., uy
ceipts

This bill i< the outgrowth of a singular
ease, in which a little girl was adopted
from an institution in l etroit by adioeo
lute woman. The manager# of the insti
tutionwere imposed upon by force 1 refer-
©nctu. As the child grow she began to

the* counties in proportion to the numt
of acres sold in each county, ha. pi
the senate.

exhibit talent a* a mimic and wa. placed
m * well known institution in Detroit to
bo educated. The good people of tho insti-
tution became greatly attached to their
pupil and were previously wounded when
th** mother by adoption some mouths ago
took the child away and surrendered her
to a variety actor who is at the present
time traveling about the country with
h r. The little girl whoa# age i« t*etween
3 and 4 years, attracted large audiences;
tn* deplorable fact is that a child of such
tender year# should have fallen into un
scrupulous hands. Since tho introduction
of the bid Mr. Williams ha. had informa-
tion of seven other children who have l>een
adopted by persons who lead immoral
lives.

imm wrumw The other bill of Mr.
upon the »anie subject also passed 11
existing law provides that half of the w
feeds from the sale of swamp loud. »£
go to the primary school fund, or rath
that the interest at five per cent, oft
proceeds shall annually o# paid to Q
bool district* of the state upon a w

capita basis. Mr. Hharp’e bill amend* ft
law and direct, that the entire proceed*!
the .Me* of swamp land* heretofore r
reived and Ml hereafter received shall i
to the primary school fund, and the jut
est at five per cent, shall I* dUtrlbut
m on the old basis. This will matem
increase tie priAary ••chool interest fui

PgOVlSlON#
(ft

(alH 00
(ftl7 00
(ft ?n(

The bill to prevent combinations of fin*
or marine insurance companies by mean*
of local boards of underwriters ha* pu.sed
the house.

Gov. Luce has approved the hill for
printing 1,500 copies of the new manual
the net i* thought to tie unr mstitntionM
because founded upon the title of another
bill, altered lor the purpose. Frank God
frey of the state printing office, any s he
Will have the I * ok out in thirty dav-.
usually take* four month* to do the work.
The book consUt- Of 750 page* and in
volvei tho setting of 4,000,009 ems of type

A caucus of Republican members of the
legislature wa* held th© other night to
rousidor bills bearing upon th© liquor traf-
fic. Senat e l dnuihd* presided A bill

The governor ha# signed the hid for
ding the unlawful u#e of tb® budge of i

G. A. R., and Loyal Legion.

tho wava and mean# committee of
house have reported in f#vor of cutti

reduction of |25.43o. ihe item' cnt o«
are: Hospital. $18000; dtmi houm
barn $4.9 1>; vegetab o hou*e. C.b*; nreirej
t etion, |8D5. Horn© of those items w
asked on the filmMest pretext, ror
stanco, tho committee found that i

wa* an average of 20 death* per year
th© home The cemetery wa# new
hand, uud interments were speedy. .
wa# absolutely no uece^ ity for th'*
called ‘ dead house ” Other items «
found equally extravagant.
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Tho senate hns passed the bill approp
atiuc $ AHk* to the university, i"1
tempt to get an ai propnation lor
gymiiRAium failed.

The propcTly
qlui

and tho upper pouiniuln tifauch of the (
A N. W. ffrthfi alone will run 118 truln®

daily.
of "The Newaygo manu-

(aettudPfi comffunv at Newaygo, in which
D. ll. Clay 1* the princi|»al atooltholder,
ha* Itceu hidzixl by the V nltad State#
marshal under a 910,900 execution iu
favor of » Now York bank. The Mmtting
down of the mlUt Ibrow* 150 hands out of
employment, ami the company's More Uv
Ing cluaod And moat of the •mploye# hav-
ing no mean*, U»elr condition is the mo*t
#eriun*t The cumtuuiy ha* been attrluualy

. oiuUai raasetl for voile time.

Mr*. Clarence Laveook. daughter of the
late Joseph Darling, died at Leslie on the
6th Inst. Mrs. Layeock was the first
whit® child bum in JAckwto bw>nty» tad- 4i^ Usuod,
ha* llv!*! there nil her life.
The examination Of Dr. Wler of Oscoda,

charged with causing Uie death of Mahle
( lark an Inmate of his hospital, resulted
lu hi* Is lug held lor trial, without hall,
at the May term of court.
The Flint saloon-keeper# have circulated

an agreement among themselves which ha#
been generally signed, agreeing to observe

An Order to 44. A. H. Dontn.
Gen. Fairchild, emmnunder-ln-chhM of

the G. A. R„ ha* IhsuihI the foliuwiug
order:
NATlONAb HKAUqt ARTTRO, G. A. R., (

Maiunox, NY t*., April 19. \

General order No, 19.
I’ost* of G. A. R., are rcqucstcil not to

comply with any request for their
opinion* as a post on any subjn i unh*s*
sur ii action anall have ib® approval

m difying tho present tax Inw waa read.
It inof®aae«l the tax, mad o no ui#crimina-
tl ’ii b®twt® l*e r ami win ky imTcnscd
th© bi.n l* and put other restrictions upon
the sale of liquor. This bill, though nomi-
nally under discussion, wa* really not
much considered. It simply gave mem
bers an opportunity to air’ their view#,
which proved to be a* v*riou* a* the dif
forent speakers. Chapm n of HdlKdate.
appeal* a j.s an irreeoncllalde believer in
ideal option. Rum say of imrhnm.n broader
and more liherM man, thought th© pre*eut

of

national and department licmiquartcr*.
Further order* on this subject will goon

tax law, with certain mo**© stringent pro
»* a state e.*n tabulnryvisions rind perlmj

to enforce it. th© hettsr plan. Harry

The bill to give long term Prj?011*”1
tenced for first offense* to ti e iv
house of correction ha* been amende
the senate lo give them to Mther tne
house of correction or the Detroit i >

tion. at th* opt on of th® Judge wnten
'Ihe amendment has been < onourrw
th© houso.

Watson of Montcalm, .whom experienoe
has taught that compromise U the tru"

By coKuitand of
LUC1KN FAIRCHtLD, . -

Commande^in-Chlef.

I nder Water.
Montronl and the Vauey of the St.

rcncc in the Inunmila'.t' vicinity have

again, inundated. An b e gorge. cau#w
an immense field of lake ice, whini. i
iug into the basin Immediately above_

torla bridge, caused a movement iu r
of the city. This 900ft becoming Ja®1
at the hwut ot St. Helen’# l>hu»d <•»«
the water to rise four feet in os many

utes, JltKxiiug all the low-lying _

the city, ll »uses, barn* and bridges
carrlcii away, and a large amount
stock was carrunt away. Nun * 1
was completely under water, and .

Tiad to flee for their lives In their
clothe*. Relief committee® have
formed, ami everything poesibhi D
done for the destitute.
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The Canadian government expedition in
the Yukon country I# for the purpose of
locating the new gold fields in northern
Brltt*h Columbia.

tins requirement* of Use law to ihutllng yrlhlsoW eliuply hold up tho doumsUc aril-
up nigiiU, Sundays, etc.

New Haven News: If you want to see a
t Ideal, slmpl’

els by the tail.

out tax law, but not to th© *aiu© degreo of
tringeney av som© otbers proposed.
Hpcaker alarkey, 1110,4^11 i\t*t adverse to
Hi© tax law, wm# somewhat inclined to
high liecnKc. Mr I)irk©mn of Ottawa had
view* Mmilnr to tho .© of WaLon. but p©r-
han* more cleai ly defined. W. 1. Babeoek
of Berrien was mclmsd to hold with Dieke-
ma, and Hat©# of Allegan also expressed
his oniuiou in favor of something not
greatly variant from the present tax law. , .. ....... .
Abbott of l.enaw©". n clear-beaded man, forcible And effective speech® on lift '
rather sldM with Hums©Tar.d\* ttteon. hut , ,.rfl, 1 lno vsuri, for ir«iaml. Tho d
waa not sireuuo* # tor the 11' that wn* fTul m^‘isun Tor ,nJ*‘ til Till

presented. After a confereu e lasting. WA® rather, tame, however, . ;

about three houa* the caucus adjourned! stone U»ok the flour and made <»»'

subject to th© call of tha chairman. I grandeet pleas In tichalf of etrlck#® r

Pas Heel It h Second Reading
The cooitiion bill pa*MHl B* sc<,oml

ing In the British house of commons
Ibih ln*L Sexton, Hartlngton, gw*1
^nd Panicll letl in tho debate amt

*



diamonds.

toftATtotU M.
Wi

gajpTVi XIL—Cokti !<».

thaaki for Kthel. wfc* «*h

He examined them*i chain

Wsrsa'W^is;-JljM __ _ __

« __ n ai«L-neok Marguerite.”
raoefu

ftatHitu the olaap of the chain.
igS!iCrr cnweft*1 head, and hergrace

_#d tho
!h.*di»inoml» shone on the pure
„ rfth* ymuk mother |u»t as they
™ tSt of tho little child. The
v! mn ahone full upon them, and
rht WM dazaUag. What the two
Len thought of the picture was
kT «en In tholr eyes. Lady Perth
itoolt* tired of seeing another woman

^ottful Marg,lwtt„«
she would say. I will not put even a
etnjw la your path.’*

mere are many ways of committing
hthlfrn**— ̂  Jnaat ornal was the
, „ in Lady Perth helped to
slay Marguerite I^ady Stair.

ao bestttlfid

fvflu must lock little Kthel’s di-
‘vjgway/’ she laid. They are too
Jku to be left lying about In tho

m»» ami the amiable lady left

out in the sunshine for
ntlomen never^tltne longer; tho gentlemen never

j oi looking at the beautiful woman
iih the diamonds on her breast. That
,how the two lockets, which were to
It ao important partln three lives.
• „jveU; and the memory of that
Lit morning never died before
j Afterward, when Lady Stair
’the locket and chain from the

ihv'i neck — alio placed It In a pretty
J jewel box. Hbe wrote on the

iTfr<

• Ktir my daughter, Ethel, when she
,old enongb to recognize her father's

fySe sun was shining when she put
I, way, and the whole fair land was
Lhiog with its ripe fruit and golden
tin. She noticed one thing th*m tliat

j not particularly struck her before,
the back of the lockets, in richly
bov^d gekl wore the Initials ‘*D. S,”
Hrined in the truo-lover’s knots.
-Jio one could fall to recognize those

k,U.” xbe said to herself, tkI must
uioe often; it will please I^ord

CHAPTER XIII.
“it xmiit n*vm bkkn.**

The foaming of a beautiful Septem-

which deceived the flowers and kept
Mjem wide awake. The sky was full of
Wveiir ooUrs, the veil of blue spread
slowly •vsr U, and through that there
were faint indications of pale, blue
star*. Lute roses were blooming, and
tall sunflowers; birds were singing
vespers in the leafy boughs, there was
a sweet rippling wind, the grounds and
the gardens lay fair and dreaui-llke,
the rush of tho swift river could be
faintly heard In the distance. The
windows of the drawing-room at Oak-
n.liffc wnrn ivUIn s,,,.... 'ri _____ _n ____ ,

If either you or I could hare ordered
our own lives.”
She looked up at the stars that were

Peeping out In golden splendor. There
was a far-off, dreamy expression in her
eyes.

*‘What might have been?” she repeat-
ed. in a low sweet voice. “I do not se^

cliffs were wide open. They all agreed
hut out thethat It would be a pity to shut out the

sweet evening air.
Dinner was ovnr nt the Towers, the

nursery where little Ethel slept was
closed, the last visit had been paid,
and baby lay In state for tho night.

1 lie lovely shadows of evening were
gathering: who does not know those
beautiful lines —

how anything oou Id have been differ-'
ent with me. I should Imagine all my.
lifo was planned and mapped out ready!
for me. 1 seem to have done nothing
myself. I did the only thing It seemed
possible for me to do.”

“If you could order your own life over,
” he said, “would you make itagain

different?”

She raised her eyes to his face; they
were as innocent as the eyes of a dream-
ing child.

“Evening dews arc gently falling,
Evening Mbiuluwtt till tho went.

Sir'll* with fnldod wMvgtt are calling

Homo tho wanderers to their nest.
“Lougtiiouin ; now iutom the inoadowa.
Hero the llocke no lougrr etay.

Softly fall tho evening nhadowH,
Ur tho h!*|m (g parting day.”

[awI ibe did wear It often. Her ha*-
kid was always delighted when he
or the gleam of diamonds ou her
httti) breast.

A groat silonoe reigned over that
beautiful room, the marble Psyche
seems to have fallen asleep, the rare
exotics give out a sweet, subtile odor,
the scented waier of the little fountain
has ceased to ripple, it was as though
the silence of the gloaming was too
sweet to be broken. . • .

Lx-l skalr, who was busily engaged
in collecting material lor the life of
Mozart, bad gone to the library with
orders that he was not tube disturbed
about anythin?. Lady Perth had taken
up a book, and seemed to have fallen
asleep over.U, but If tho truth were
known her ladyship could see perfectly
well, and was very wide awake, indeed.
Lady Stair wore an evening dress of

white silk; a criiuso n passion-flower

Yes, I should Just make a little differ-
ence,” she said. “I should like to spend
it w 1th Sunbeam and you.”

“ You would like to be with mo always,
Marguerite?”
“Yes,” she replied, with Innocent

gaiety, “always, and with Sunbeam
too.”

“Will you tell me why?” he said, and
there was a ring of inunite tenderness
In his voice.

“1 have a hundred reasons,” she re-
plied. “I like you; you are kind to me;
you think of me always; you believe 4n
me; you understand me; my character
seems to blend well with yours; you
laugh cheerily, and your voice has a
hearty, genial ring that warms my
heart when I hear it.”

“Those are all good reasons,” he says,
gravely. “Is there no other?” *
“l could And no more,” she says; “I

am afraid another reason Is, that you
dislike Lady Perth, and am sure another
Is, that you love Sunbeam.”

**l am sure l do' that,” said the young
ofllcer, quickly. “Is there no other
reason. Marguerite?”
“I think 1 have given you quite

enough. I shall give you no .more.”
“Now, what is your ‘might have been,’
Darcy?”

The Iron ‘Never,’ ’’he- replied. l “It

Health Items.

The Ohio State Journal of Dental
Science advises ladies wearing artificial
teeth not to use their artificial or natural
teeth for biting off threads. It will
wear oil the enamel of natural teeth

attAand nick the outline of artificial teeth

^ Jackson, Mien., May
Jihmmatie Syrup <;©..•
Gentlemen —About tea years ago

eral health became impaired from
er and kidneye becoming di»e»4M»d.
constantly failed in atreu&th eve

Furthermore,^ thread often confine |f0rr
Jead, and oft repeated biting off of
threads has been known to result in
lead poisoning.

People should bo earefnl how they ac-
cept the prescriptions found In the daily

.papers. A sure cure for diphtheria pub-
lished by some of the papers, prescribed
a tablespoonful of turpentine for adults

and a teaspoouful for children, fre-
quently repeated— an excessive or pois-
onous doso of a substance which must
in any case be administered with great
caution.

M. Chevreul recently celebrated the
centennial anniversary of his birth. A
Paris letter tells us that he is receiving

hundreds of letters from all parts of the

uncontrollable that
have teen greater than 1 dare attempt lb
describe. Ihe pain and atltobee In my
back and shoulders and twitch infra anil

continent inquitin

his strength and

I had the ordering of my own ifre, I
won

nestled in her white brea st, ami another
or i few days that warm, bright shone in the coils of her golden hair,
put Lord Stair made himself one of She looked lovely as a dream, and the
bootebold. He went out walking, ; young soldier never tired of looking at

fl

felng, riding with his wife and t-ap-
Esie.

[“You have done Lady Stair a great
i*fgood,Hhe said one day to his
m. “She seems quite different;
lively and animated.”

["She isa most charming companion,”
the young soldier frankly. “I
knew hew lovely and winsome a
could be uutil l know her.”

|*Yoq must find a wife like her,
he said.

I**! would if I could, but I do not be-
thel* Is one,” he answered, and
Stair liked him all tho better for

ikfod words.

the master of Oakcllffo Towers
back to his books. It was no

ir the “History of Music,” but
Lives of the Eminent Musicians,”

Ivork requiring more time, more
f, more references,

le shut himself up once more to work,
content with the state of things,
only difference was that as he
now lie saw more frequently a
of a beautiful, queenly girl with

her.

loonds shining on her breast,
it very rare intervals his

re of i
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conscience
I reproach him about her. True sho
happy enough, but he knew that

i ought to go to court, that she should
[presented, that she should take up

> duties other position; but he con-
ed himself by saying:

pwt year. I will take her next year,
will be young then to run the
atlet of fashion. Next year will

le did not notice that she grew morje
flifnl every day; that In her face
L\ brightness, lii her eyes a light,

fb

•C
n for

to them; that her laughter was all
k, her voice all sw'eetness.

e *** no danger, and In the mean-
the shadow darkened and deepen-
Lren at this time, had tho young
n*en allowed free access to her
this story would never have been
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* simply the old story, told in
form; they were both young,

oeautifui__8he, gifted with the
grace that ever woman wore,

sve, courageous, and noole— what
happens in such cases, the pas-

* f of the girl woke at last,
J?w meaning of the sunlight

Iftfli. flowers, she knew the mean-
blrds’ song, there was not one

R thought in her mind as she walk-
N)n?h the flowers to her doom,
ays together. He with the wln-

and laughing eyes; he with
“7 on his Ups iindi the first stir

L tw •. P*18**00 in his heart— she
kine kf amour of first love falling
md?’ ?l'vay8 toffether. Out In the
ih\ i e *nornlng sun shone,

breakfast; out again until
long hours in the consevatory

II1/.1 nR l*00!* on ibe white ter-
Lt he Rloamlng. Together until,
1 1 elUmr knowing It, the two

me tWo souls, the two lives had
1 Wo one!

J , ^‘rth had ceased to speak,
‘onger called her brother’s at-

lb® laughter and nonsense,
k^otly silent, but she saw It
ith knievv lil0 whole history long
®*y knew it themselves, and sho

i^ld up6i finger to’ stop it.
i Unmntft an<* •itent, while the
T?®°cent, dreaming girl went

She never went out
but she would watch them

iL?rind?wl wHh • darkening
M ended always ia a bitter

Lady Perth saw it all; the gathering
pxwlon in his eyes, the exquisite ten-
derness on Her beautiful face; and laugh-
ed to herself as she thought how it must
all end.

“Sing to me, Lady Stair.” said the
young Captain.
He had been watching the fair beauty

of her face In the quiet gloaming until
it had dazed him.

“I wonder,” he said to himself, “why
Hoaven has made women so fair?”
He was not the tirs^ man by any

means who had asked themselves that
question in utter bewilderment of
spirit.

“Sing to me, will you? Lord Stair
says you have the finest contralto
voice in England; why do you never
sing?”
Lady Perth does not like mufie,” she

realtai, with a careless glance at the
carefully arrayed figure. “The first

time I sung she said it made her head
ache; I have never sung since.”
“You are very amiable,” laughed

Captain Bate. “I am afraid that I
should have sung much oftener for that.
Do sing to me; this Is the very night
for music,”
“I will with pleasure,” said Lady

Stair. ,

She needed no light, and no notes;
the muslo seemed to trickle from her
lingers. Who knows of what she had
been thinking as she sat In the gloam-
ing. Strange to say, the song she
chose was called, “What might have
been.”
There rose in the silence of the twi-

light a voice so sweet, so rich, so clear,
tint U was almost unearthly in its
beauty; a voice that went straight to
the young soldier’s heart, and took
even the color from his face; each word
feel distinct and clear, and seemed to
die away over the flowers. He never
forgot the words, and they were beauti-
ful enough to remember.

“II raijeht hare been. Ah fall of deep regret;
We rminnnr tha* o’er dare long past and fled.
It ml*ht hare born— vain idle wonu. and yet
Hym o rial * I?pe *n o sadder can be said.

* ‘ It might have been and yet It is no moro

And hope’s bright future melted into air.

“It might have bren, perchance ourselves let slip
The fatal word that brought ns all the ill;

would have been the man who
you.”

“That Is not a great ambition,” she
replied.

“I think it the greatest and fairest
ambition a man ever bad. Let me see
how the dream runs. If these fair lands
were mine; if this grand old mansion
were mine; if the fairest, brightest,
sweetest, treasure Init— yourself— were
mint; if you belonged to me; If I could
call that golden head mine, that beau-
tiful face, the violet eyes, the white
hands, if they were mine — oh, Heaven,
what am l dreaming?”
She looked up at him with suoh a

frightened, innocent face that he
stopped abruptly.

“All dreams arc foolish and mad,”
he cried; “but this one has a charm for
me. It might have been, bad I seen
you first— had we met— you might have
been my wife, and I should have been
the happiest man in the world.”
“Are you not happy now?” she asked,

gently. Hut he made no answer— only
turned his head away to the fragrant
starlit night,
“What a dream!” he continued, “I!

I were Douglas Lord Stair, master oJ
Oakcliffe, and you my wife!” A sudden
storm of passion seemed to sweep over
him; he seized her hand. “Marguerite
—Marguerite! come out into the moon-
light— I want to talk to you.”
She did not know why she trembled,

why her hands grew cold in his clasp,
why her face burned. She went out
with him, as she had done ofien enough
before.

They stood on the wide terrace where
the crimson passion flowers grew.
The stars were shining in the sky, the
cool sweet wind shook the loose rose-
leaves, and scattered them on the
ground. A calm, great and solemn in
its beauty came over them.
“I beg your pardon, Marguerite,”

said the young soldier. “My dream
carried me away— I should not have
spoken to you in that fashion.”
“Dreams are all vain,” she said, but

she was trembling still.
It had suddenly dawned across hex

what a different thing life would be il

Darcy Este were her husband instead ol
Lord’ Stair— if she had a husband young,
fond of laughter, cheerful and gay. like
the young captain, instead of the dark,
cold, handsome man always wrapped
up in his books. What a beautiful,
happy life! The idea was quite now to
her, and it frightened her.
“Marguerite, say you forgive me!”

he cried.

“There Is nothing to forgive— it was
only a dream,” she replied, “that comes
of my song, ‘What might have been.*
Darcy, l must not sing to you. My
father used to say that singing madden-
ed some men— perhaps it has that effect
upon you.”

— - —  -

; after the secret of

ongovity. To these
inquiries he sa^-s that tho secret of his
long life consists in two words “good
health.” For this gift he says he is in-
debted to his parents.

John and Jacob are twins ten years
old, haying each a head and a chest,
but only one abdomen and one pair of
legs for the two. Jacob moves the right
leg, John tho left. They recently re-
sided in Vjenna, where they were being
closely observed by physicians, for ac-
cording to the last report regarding
them, John was very sick, and it was
expected that if John died, Jacob would
have to follow into the grave. It is re-
ported that the twins were engaged to
visit tho United States under harnum’s
control, but in the event of their death,
the monstrosity will go to an anatomical
museum.
A;Glasgow physician reports a curi-

ous experience of a patient of his who
was troublqd seriously with foul enus
tations from tho stomach. Early one
morning he lighted a match to see the
time and in blowing out the match his
breath caught tire, burning his lips and
giving him terrible surprise. Probably
the gases formed in his stomach were
chemically analogous to the inflam-
mable gases formed in coal pits.

Nym Crinkle says we have morphine
girls who use this drug to drown mental
trouble; belladonna girls who employ
this powerful herb to dilate the pupil
and give brightness to the eyes; the
arsenic girl who employes this mineral
to improye her complexion; tho nitrate
of silver girls who apply this poisonous
wash to tho hair to obliterate gray
hairs; and the nicotine girl who smokes
her cigarettes privately because she en-
joys the habit Nym Crinkle is right
so far as tho gir's are concerned, but
how is it about the men?
A physician whose specialty is anal

diseases has been studying the relation
of anal fistula to consumption. It is an
old idea that an anal fistula has a good
effect in cases of consumption, but this
physician says that any improvement
in consumptive symptoms which fol-
lows tho occurence of a fistula is not
permanent He says: “As a general
rule, these fistula greatly aggravate the
pulmonary affection by impairing the
constitutional powers, especially if at-

tended by copious discharge of mis. and
much irritation. The principal indica-
tion in such cases is to build up, not to
deplete —Dr. Foote's Health Monthly.

cramp* of tho muaclca hava been almost
unbearable. I have taken everything I
could learn er hear of, but never received
the benefit which I have from Fbbbard’e
Rheumatic Syrup It is a reins rk able
remedy. The Hyrop has regulated mv

ver, tharabv removing tffbkidneys and liver,
cause of my

ver, thereby removing tm
general ailment, aiding

ring toy impure blood to unature in restoring my impure
kieilthy state, and the palsied condition ef
niy whole nervous system U better than
it haa bean for many yeara. The paine
which I hava been suffering for years have
entirely left me. It will lie gratifying on
my part to im jwer any inquiries regard-
ing the menu of your remedy as experi-
enced by me.

I am very truly yours,
B. W. Him KWKLL,

909 Morrell Street Jackson, Mich.

I have known B. W. Rockwell, win sub-
scribed to the above statement for forty
years. He ia one of oor oldest citizen* and
very reliable. Any statement made by
him can bo fully relied upon ns true.

W. I). Thompson,
President Jackson City Bunk.

The eldest son of the German crown
prince Is as strong a partisan as Bismarck
himself. He refuses even to drink cham-
pagne, and will drink only German wines

The Best Porous Plasttr, Carter's

Kmart Weed and Belladonna Backache
Plasters.

Miss Florence Groff is tlie first American
woman who has had the honor of lielng
appointed a pupil of the school of oriental
languages (Arabic and Persian) in Paris.

Sen nix Guanoes of Weather are pro
ductive of Throat Diseases Coughs, Cdldo,
etc. There is no more effectual relief in
these discuses to be found than in Up* use

Report has it that Senator Ingalls still
preserves the first fee he ever received a»
a lawyer, namely, a table and a high desk,
made by a carpenter client.

To Saeooiifnlly Act Upon the Liver and
Bile take small doses of Carter's Little
Liver Pills.

Bulls for fighting are worth $300 Ip
Mexico, where the sport was never off
popular as now.

NINE WEEKS A CRIPPLE

Money Makers

don’t let golden opportunities pass unim-
proved: there are times in itbe lives
of men when more money can be mode

than otherwise can be
labor. Write Hallett

Maine, who will send
you, free, full particular* about work that
you can do, and live at home, wherever
you are located, at|a profit of at least from
$5 to $25 daily. Some have made over $50
in a single day. All is new. You are
started free. Capital not required.
Either sex ; all ages.

The Chinese are said to manufacture an
vmesthetic not unlike cocaine in its action,
and claim that the anaesthetic property is
the juice of the eye of the frog.

Endnranca of Society People.
A prominent society lady of Washington

being nsked by the Prince of Walss, “Why
is it you people here manifest so little fa-
tigue from dancing, receptions, etc!” re-
plied, “Why, you see, we Americans regain
the vitality wasted in these dissipations
by using br. Harter's Iron Tonic.”

The brlmln* ml.
Stuttered to eni

“It mUht hare been, but fer that cruel word
That wrought such anguish past all loves repair;
it might have bean, if oily we aa 1 no \ri
The warning voice to aavu us from despair.

•‘it might have been— it might have been. In

The tortured heart may struggle to get free;
The Iron ‘nsver* brings not Tiuf saonpsm
As that which might have been, but may not— - - - -- -- — .

And Ladv Perth listened to the song
_ listened to the hint whl.por In which
the beautiful vole* diml— listened to the
sigh that eauio wheur the song was

tn“ A golden chance,” she said to her-
self, as she quitted the room with noise-
less stop; let them make the best of
it.”
They did not notice her disappear-

ance. Lady Perth did not exist in that
moment for them. When Lady btair
left the piano, and went back to her
place, she saw tears standing In the

^ffha^thTnk^f those words when I
am far away,’’" he said; “What might
hate been.’ “They t6ld a great deal.
Marguerite. ‘What might have been

A Spaniel Rescues Kitty*

A spaniel, living on a farm in Planers,
had for a companion a beautiful young
cat, whom the ruthless farmer had
doomed to extermination. Tying a
stone round her neck, he threw her in-
to the river. But the spaniel “precipi-
tated himself resolutely” into the stream
and brought her back in triumph to
the house. Will It be believed that tin*
heart of the farmer remained hardened.'
Again he threw poor puss into th •

Meuse; but again, like another Horatius,
the spaniel— though without “his har-
ness on his back;”— that had been
reserved for next market day— “plunged
headlong in the tide.” Not only so, but
again he drew her safe to shore. And—
mark the print of the story-dt waste
the further khore of the Meuse; he would
not trust his friend to the mercies of
the home »Me again.

The daffodil is the flower of fashion
at this season In London. Florists’
windows ore filled with yellow massed
of the’ reiguing favorite, and huge coi l

Miss Fortescuo has returned to England.
Her engagement in America was not so
much of a financial success as her engage-
ment with Lord Garmoyle.

“.Said Aaron to Mo?es
Let’s cut off our noses.”

Aaron must have been a sufferer
from catarrh. The desperation which
catarrh produces is often sufficient to
make people say and do many rash things,
and many continue suffering just as if no
such euro as Dr. Sago’s Catarrh Remedy
existed. It cure; evry chho from th"'

simplest to the nioit comp’l * »ted, an l all
the consequences of t atnrr . A person
once cured by Pr. Sago's Cata r i Remedy
will not be apt to t ite col 1 agal i, as it
leaves the mucous mera.n'unes healthy and
strong.” By druggists

The wife of Senator Vance is said to
tell a humorous tale with even greater
effect than her husband, but it must be
noted in her defense tliat their ideas of
humor are not the same.

"I Don't Know What Ails Me,”

ami dimness; I have lost my appetite;
there is a bad taste in my mouth constant-
ly. What is the matter with me?” We will
tell you; vou are “bilious.” Get a bottle
of Dr. Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discov-
ery,” use it faithfully and you will soon
be a new man again. All druggist* have
it.

There Is more or less money in English
politics for some people, Mr. Schnadhorst
having Just been presented with £10,000
In recognition of his services to the liberal

party.

aagTboq^ gleam from a ft* thrwglM the surest remedy for catarrh- Dr.
fog and sn*ke.

With Bheomattsm, and Twenty Tears a
Sufferer With Neuralgia, Cured by

Dr. Pardee’s Remedy.
R khester, N. Y., May 2i, 1896.

Gents: I would liko to open my heart
to show you my feelings of gratitude
which I am unable to express in words as
I desire, for the great benefit I have re-
ceived from your remedy. I have for
twenty years been a constant sufferer
with neuralgia, and in March I had a very

severe attack of rheumatUm in my side
and limbs.

1 was so badly off that I feared I should

lose the use of my limbs, but thanks to
“Dr. Pardee's Remedy,” I am now entirely
cured of both rheumatism and neuralgia*
and am better in every respect than I havfc
been for years. I recommend your medi-
cine to every one.

I am most respectfully yours,
Mrs. J. C. SWEENEY,

104 Savannah Street.

Rheumatic Gout Cured.
Buffalo, May 28, 1896.

Gents:— Since 1872 1 have been troubled

with rheumatic gout in my feet end limbs,
part of the time so badly that I was unable

to walk. Each year found me a little
worse than the preceding, although I doc-

tored continually, but until I used “Dr.
Pardee’s Remedy” I found no relief. I
have taken this for several months and it
has cure ! me. I am njt only fret* from
pain and soreness, but in belter health
than 1 have been for years. 1 consider
your rheumatic remedv invaluable. I am
yours truly, H. H. WALKER,

883 Fourteenth Street

Jame? Carey of 186 Pinn&clo avenua
uii ‘ *RocHester, had inflammatory rheumatism,

and for live weeks was unable to walk or
move without assistance. He used “Dr.
Pardee s Rheumatic Remedy” and U now
as well as ever. He says he has had his
feet wet and been exposed to all kinds of
weather, but feels no symptoms of rheu-
matism.
Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee’s

Remedy, and take no other. Price. $1 per
battle: six bottles, $5. . -

Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y.

No one knows better than those who
have used Carter's Little Liver Pills what
relief they have given when taken for
dyspepsia, dUtiness, paiu in the side, con-
stipation, disordered stomach, etc. Try
them.

The Successful Remedy for N&sa'. Catarrh

Must be non irritating, easy of applica
tion. and one that will, by its own action,
reach all the remote sores nu l ulcerated

surfaces. The history of tho efforts to
treat catarrh during tho pa.st few yeara
demonstrates that only one remedy has
met these conditions, and that is Ely’s
('ream Balm. This safe and pleasant reme
dy has mastered entarrh as nothing else has

ever done.and both physician* and patients

freely concede this fact The moro dis
tressing symptoms quickly yield to it and
a multitude of persons who have for years

borne all the worry and pain that catarrh

can inflict testify to radical ami perma-
nent cures wrought by it Ely’s Cream
Bftlm is perfectly soothing, excitqa m>
dread, dissolves the haroened accumula-
tions, lessons the extreme sensibility of
the nerve centers to cold and ail external
irritants, and is followed by no reactiols
whatever. *

EL Y\S VJiEAM DALU

It not* liquid, snaff eV jewfer. Applied into

Vie nottril* i* gnitkly a\<ortml It < Viar the
head. Allay* inflammation. Ileal* the •urn.

J\e*tore* the sewn* of t uti and ttneU.

SOcU. at dnufijitt*; 67 mai'regUtertd, GO rti.

ELY BROS., Druggists. Owego, N. Y.
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OAG & CO
I will read Ofer E. Q. HOAG 4 CO.’S li.t of chew neceuitiei and

check off what we need. Can buy my arm full for a dollar, and you know
that just that egg beater alone cost me that last spring.

$ .10 1 A good 3 quart Pail.
.10 A good 10 quart Pail,

A cood 14 quart Pail.

A goo«l Feather duster, only

Aa extra moynbU* handle UollinK Pin, .10 , 1 doaen Slodf * Jjpere,

\n rxlra Crumb Bru.U uml Truy. A regular i5c. Dmuer I ail.painted, JM ; A g*HHi 8ci ub Brusb,

An extra Slop pall with trey, 45c . A good Koo* Biusli,
with cover. « i A good Slovo Uru.b,

The best Egg Bexter in Ibe market, M A good Shoe Bru.li.
A good Kitchen Knife. M An extra good Wbllewuh Bru.h
Sbelf Bracket.,' two kind., .05 fellow £1* P *'•*
I .urge Inm Ba.llng S|wou, , 0.A : Four-bole Mouse Trap,

Wire Potato Maaher, 06 and .10 Wooden Snoona,
Iron Meat Fork. .06 1 Tin CaMtanc

local.

v'e'iod™ Quart Pail ilO i Urge Ik»x of Toolbptek.,
A bottlc'o? Tbomas'. Black Ink, .05 1 A boille of good Mucilage,

MV have httndreda of these useful articles, that after using, peo|
wonder how they ever kept house without them. Come und ask to see
• hem. No trouble to show goods.

Cfr.

JOHN BURG

w

OF ANN ARBOR, will open an entirely new stock of

;a his shoe store, No. 43 South Main Street, about March *5th. All the

novelties in Persian. Turkish and Floral "ind
VKLVBTS, BODY BRUSSELS, TAPES l RIES, 1
EXTRA SUPERS. INGRAINS as low as 25cU. per yd. BRUtwEL- »»
!„w as 5 Gets, per yd. He will also have an extensive aMortment <> A
sottares, Smyrna Rugs, Mats, Oil Cloths and Matting. Before n akmg
t our spring purchases give us an opportunity to show our U1UJLK.
V AR1ETIES.

Ladies who wear fine shoes will find, .n our SlIOE DEPARTMENT, a j,,,, I)ot walk upright under them ?
full assortment of French and Curco Kid, also Dongola htt“d m » , Furthermore, ̂  dwi anybody scorn*
• anted Shoes, in all the latest Styles. Kid and Dongoln ̂  .....
.shoes, at 12X0. Kid Shoes, worked button holes » 1.00. Lu ge line o'
gentlemen’s Shoes, in Kangaroo, Dongola, mat Kid and Cull.
• ompletc line of farmers* Kipp and Calf Boots and Mioo*.

See iidwtiaemeut,L. & Co.,
for “Sftle«ma» wanted.

J. S. Willae; tm opened a barber
•hop under L. Winaui,i drug itore.

Peter Ewterle has given hU house

a new coat of paint, greatly

ing its appeararce.

Mr?. J. Wood, of Oraaa Uko, and
Mrs. G. K»gnsh,of Lima, were guests

of ifrs. Peter Kaltcrle last Friday.

An addition is in process ol erec

lion on the west side of *
Cooper’s Roller Mill. An enterpris-

ing firm.

Orange blossoms matured into

fruit nt the huppy home of Mr. and

Mrs. W. H. Glenn, North Uke, yes-

terdsy. Pwticulsrs next week.

Prudden Bros, are improving the

nppeurrnce of their h.>me on South

street, by enlarging the house and

filling the lot, hiving raised it sever-

al feet. , *

We were not present at the* enter*

tuinment given at the Opera House

last Tuesday night, by a Chelsea com*

puny, but are informed that it was

a tame affair.— Leader. “A tame

affair”! This is, of course, the most

natural judgment of those who had

their purpose formed beforehand not

to approve. Had the DexUr comp-
any brought their entertainments to

Chelsea, we think they would have

been more cordially received.

Is it necessary that those very use-

£#1 as well as picturesque arrange-

ments callod awnings should hang so

low that a person of ordinary staturef

even without a tall hat on his headf

UHl
n

lUfJJ Hfiui IP

*«»% fa, %s
0m*, Wortm )

PUT

fas, [t

0N SALE 1BX8 Hotixg

Thau

f^WES PSio
AT

6Vei‘ at the Clothi
n8 Store of]

JOHN BURG
No. 43, South Main St. Ann Arbor, Mich.

fort or advantage require that cloth

ing, boots and shoes, horseblankets,

etc., he hung upon the rods in such
quantities as to render it impossible

I to pass along the walk without <con»

: stunt dodging to avoid them.

Our Baptist readers will find, with-

out much searching, in this number,

an attractive notice of the Christian

St ? m

( helge
uf Hicli,

H.S. HOLMES & CO.
uu m«w.ww - _____ _________ to A. Allison of the Echo. The
Herald, published in Detroit. They ; bonds of saloon keepers and druggists
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Buckeye rot-D/NG Binder..

The "folding d.-vice introduced with this edmirable machine in t'»e>tar-

:^i«ttr»i!tforu«&Ts?sirjNOTk

jK*r feet ion of work in any and all conditions ot grain it is not surpassed b\

any other machine in existence.

The Buckove requires LESS HORSE POWER than anv other Bind-
• rin the world, and is the only Binder free from side dratt. We have such
i fttire contideuce iu the truth of these assertions, that we invite comi>eti-
toS to a frieiidlv fontest in the harvest of 1887, in which the acUial
drutt of the various Binders contesting shall be accurately determined by
l.v dynamometer tests under the direction of such committees and under

•uch rules, as may ba agreed upon.

will also find, at the bead of our ed-

itorial page, the price for* which we

will combine the Christian Herald

with the Chelsea IIekald. Both

mpers are well worthy of the patron-

age of all good people. Subscrip-

tions will also be taken for either pa-

per without the other.

Spelling report of High School, for

April 22, 1887, including those whose

standing was above 95. Belle Chandler,

100; Maud Congdon, 100; Flora
Hepfer, 100; Harry Morton, 100;

Katie Race, 100; Lottie Tavlor, 100;

Delia Campbell, 98; Cora Irwin, 98;

Ora Perry, 98; Adah Prudden, 98;

Lillie Sellers, 98; Little Winters, 98;

Blanche Campbell, 96; Loa Conity,

96; Tressa Statfeu, 96; Hattie Stead-

man, 96; Minnie Vogel, 96.

The Washtenaw Pomological So-

ciety will meet in the basement of

the court house at 2 o’clock p. m. on

Saturday, May 7th. Re]>orU of com-

mittees on resignation of Hon. J. A

were fixed at 13,000. The petition of

certain citizens that half of the ex-

pense of sprinkling the streets be

paid from the village treasury was

laid upon the table.

NEW FIRM

FRIGHTENED AT NOTHING.

A writer signing himself ‘‘Justice*

asks, in the Echo, if we meant gam- ,

bling, when we spoke last week ofi
“ money catching devices.” In re-

ply, wo need only say, when we mean

gambling we are not afraid to say

gambling. Some parties, wo under-

stand, are very busy, endeavoring to

make it appear that “money catching

devices” as used by us, bus some
dreadful significance. To such it
will undoubtedly be a great disap-

pointroint to learn that we had no
idea nor intention of even gentle re-

buke or disapproval by the remark.

Every church lair or social or what-

ever it may be called is a device

For a few days we will sell

STANDAED PRJNTS
at 4$ cts. per yard.

for

raising money. 1 never heard of one
lllltbcua a/ii xi ai£,t'i»t-iv/.« v»» aav/m. v. a. ’

Scott, Preiidcnt and founder of Kot u»» ff'r ot^r PurP,’8U-

iriiiwdSsffttii
>

bi:
.if'

^ ...

We do claim for the Buckeye Down Binder that its work is equal to that
of any known machine.

J. P. FOSTER, Agent,
"&• fclttlsca, Mich

the society, on cheaper transporta-

tion, fruit preserving factory, election

of new president, exhibit of Bene-

dict’s berry harvester, of fruit pack-

ages, fruit of the season and pre-

serves. Every fruit grower of Wash-

tenaw is interested in this meeting,

and every friend of the Society is

cordially invited to he present.

D. Bauk, Cor. Sec,

The new village Board have been

organized, new members sworn in,

and committees appointed as follows:

On streets, Lighthall, Schumacher
and Kaerchcr; on idde and cross
walks, Holmes, Kaereher and Light*

hall; on finance, Schnaitman, Holmes

and Bach mam; on ordinances,
Bachman, Schnaitman and Schu-

macher. Hiram Lighthall was cho-

«en president pro, tern, for the year.

G. W. Turnbull was chosen village

attorney, and the printing was given

taut or Catholic, it is a money catch-

ing device, and each particular
scheme, contrivance, arrangement

so numerous, amusing sometimes,

and successful wiihall, is a “ money
catching device” If some people

would study their dictionaries, or if

they were looking for good instead

of evil, they would not bo so much

like shying horses, taking fright , at

nothing at all.

One lot of

CriX3.grll.AlXL
dress style, at 7 eta. per yaid.

CLOTHING
at way down prices*

BOOTS AND SH0ES|
lower than anybody.

Job Work

\Y« hare now in stock ft good ftisort-
inert ot m ws and job paper, card
board, briglwl board, culling cards, bull

new cards, letter heads, note heads, bill

heads, tttatcmeuu, ahippingUgs, eic ,etc ,

also a skillful uud tincricnced practical

primer wuom we expect to keep.

IDKHITIiniSSsrsrs
* •tartw ftf IMAM wt»A in C*«|9. wM fed n «« Mi ti

a^^iLOMftTIOIAS.

DRESS 0001)8.

TRIMMINGS
BUTTONS,

SPRING HOSll'Kl
AT

GREATLY
REDUCED

PRICES

KEMPF&
SCHHX
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